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A *  A
I is not worth living.

slates that tile Seminary has not yet cAperienced

ment of every saloon from Tennessee. Let it he re
membered. however, that it is one thing for a meeting

.

A life lived
■ ' « « «

J®
Rcmcnihe., cw life in the New Year.

A -A
. -Tn he a Baptist is greater than to be a king.

. A A A
Wlicii the tree stops growing it begii^ to decay. 

So with the Christian. ; ^
A A A

Go and grow,
--------Givie and live.________,_>i . ^  -___ ^

------ Deny and die.
A A A

A Baptist is one who cannot be anything else. 
If a person can be anything else than a Baptist let 
him go and be it. ^  *

------------- ---The tlispatchcs-state that .a_ meeting of ‘ 'liard-ya!rn
spinners”  was held in Charlotte, N. C., last week. ■ 
They did not, however, give any of the hard yarns 
spun in the meeting.

A A A
t  Rev. Geo. II. Crutcher, of Dyersburg, is ever on

the alert- as a pastor. He issued a New Year’s 
souvenir to  his members consisting of a calendar with 
the church directory printed thereon. Recently the 
church elected the following deacons: Dr. T. J. Kim
brough, J. C. Doyle, Clyde Chambers. Tlie work of
the'church was never so prosperous. ------ ----

A A A ■
The Japanese were very generous in their treat

ment of the Russian soldiers captured at Port Arthur. 
The officers were allowed to return home on giving 
their parole that they would not engage again in the 

^ present war. They were also permitted to retain their 
side arms. The men will be taken to Japan to prevent 
tlicinlfxom_again enlisting in the war.

—  A A A
. We suggested a week or two ago that some one ' 
should write a poem on “ The Night After Christmas.”

..............W c publish this wsek. twQ. poems on that subject. One
is a parody on “ H ie Night Before Christmas.”  Tlie 
other is an original poem by Miss Kate Robertson, 
office editor of tbc Baptist and R eflectok. Miss 
Robertson liifs written a number of beautiful poems. 
Both of these poems arc quite good.

•  A A
Dr. F. Bahictt Converse, editor of the Christian 

■ Observer, has been connected with that paper for 
“  beginning on January 7, 1858, as

- ■ Kaif been cditoir ’of the 'papcf'litTb'tF'lSW^r^ ‘
■/ one .years, making seventJ’-efSflht yeai^'imf ttro Con

verses have been connected with the paper. Starting 
from small beginnings, the Oiristian Observer now 
claims to have the largest circulation of any religious 
paper in the South. It is a fine paper and is doipg 

,a great work in its denomination.

A A A

f . A "lew weeks ago twenty-five leading educators met
in New York to discuss the lack of ministers and 
the decrease in the number of'students taking theo
logical courses. The subject lias awakened much at- 

>47. tcniion in Eastern cities, and the newspapers are tak- 
• -  » ing it lip willi a view to ascertaining the trutirof these

falling off in attendance, though there is no apprecia
ble increase. Many causes arc assigned for this lam
entable state of affairs, attractions offered by other 
professions and the commercial world perhaps rank
ing first. Churches, religious papers and parents must 
he looked to for the remedy.

A ^  A

another thing for the legislature to pass ffiem. There" 
will come the difficult task. We jihould be glad lor 
all of our readers in Tennessee to write to their State 
Senator and Representative and ask them to support 
these bills. Tins would go a long ways towards se
curing their passage,

A ' A A
i r l r  amusing to note the blunders of the average r-t,..,..!.Dr. Everett Gill, pastor of the East Baptist Church, sccu ar paper in trying to give the news ot church- •! , T I . V 'll 1 n Lomsvil e, Ky., has been appointed a missionary tomen and matters. In a late Knoxville daily we saw ,  , , V  • • d  j u - j • •, ; „  • ■ • <.D T A U.-1. Italy by the Foreign Mission Board. His decisionthe fo lowing inaccuracies: Rev. J. A. Holt coming . .. , . j -■ . TT to go WBS thc rcsult of long Standing missionacy cOH-to help Female College, Rev. Reau E. Folk, presi- L' . ® . ■* “  . „  _  ̂ . victions which were brought to a focus by a visit todent of the Anti-Saloon League,”  “ Dr. J. J. Van Ness, 

of Nashville, editorial secretary of the Tennessee Bap-< 
tist Convention,” “ Prof. J, L. Moore, of Vanderbilt,” 
"Dr. Hale, of the Southwestern University, at Qarks- 
ville,” and “ Rev. C. A. Folk, of Nashville." After all, 
what is fame?

A A A ■

''̂ '" The trustees of the Tennessee Normal College a 
Fountain, City, TeSrticascc, have elected Dr. A. J. Holt 
as president of the college. It is expected that the 
coiicge will be made a arstinctlvely female school to 
be known as the Baptist Female College of Tennessee, 
or some such name. This change will be effected 
at the close of the present session. Dr. Holt has 
resigned his church at Nacogdocher, Texas, and will 
return to Tennessee at once to work’ in the interest 
of the school. The many friends of Dr. Holt in Ten
nessee will be delighted to have him back in the State 
again.

. A A A

Hon. J. A. Householder, of Sevier County, gave 
us .a pleasant call last week. Bro. Householder has 
been a member o fth e  legislature for the last four 
years. This is his third consecutive session. He was 
elected last fall after a hard fight. Bro. Householder 
is a Baptist and during the intenm of the legislative 
sessions lie acts as colporteur in the Sevier Associa
tion. This work he enjoys more than legislative duties 
or honors. He is a consecrated .Christian and a true 
man every way. He may always be counted on to 
be on the right side of any moral question. Sevier 
County honors itself in sending such a man to the 
legislature.

A A A

-TRc niahy friends' in Tcrinessee’of Bro. G.'W.' Shep
herd,, former pastor at Cleveland. Tenn., now pastor 
in Richmond, Ky., will be glad to know that he is 
doing so well. Besides meeting the expenses during 
the past year, his church has lifted a $1,300 .debt of 
long’ standing, and sixty members have been added 
to the church without any outside assistance. In 
order to show their appreciation of the beloved pas
tor's labors the members of his church have made 
all aTrangemciits and secured passage Iot a trip abroad

the Orient, where, says Dr. W. E. Hatcher, in giv
ing an interesting account of his application to the 
Board fo r . appointment, be "was brought into con
tact with missionaries in the couiitrier lying on the 
Mediterranean and found the Baptists absent from 
all those countries except Italy. He took time to 
study the missionary movements in Italy and hq saw 
great opportunitiei but only a scant and inadequate 
work carried on by the Baptists. The situation grew 
on him. He returned to America asking where a 

- young - minister -could- -most- wisely-invest- his life' for 
his Lord’s .honor.”  Dr. Gill is well fitted by grace 
and by culture lor the important work which he un
dertakes. .May God’s blessings rest upon him.

A A A

That was a very encouraging statement that D r .. 
Hale made in last week’s B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r , 
namely, that on a recent visit to his old church in 
Birmingham . they gave him more than a., thousand 
dollars for the Southwestern Baptist University. 
Query: If a church in Alabama, with their own great 
educational work upon their hands, could give to a 
Tennessee university one thousand dollars, what ought 
each church in Tennessee to give? Dr. Hale also 
states in the same article that one of his Alabama 
friends not only gave him $500 for the endowment, 
but volunteered to support a young preacher at the 
University ait Jackson. Query No. 2 : If an Alabamian 
volunteers to support a young preacher at Jackson, 
what ought our Tennessee laymen, who are able to 
do ao, to do in this great work of ministerial educa
tion? Surely the adequate equipment and endowment 
of our university for the great work that it can and 
i^o’uld do-will give a great Impetus to pux State Mkr 
sion work and every other cause that wc love and 
foster. • -

A A A

Wc call attention to the article on page six, with 
reference to the report of the State Treasurer recent
ly published. One argument against the Adams law 
was that it would cut off so much revenue from 
the Slate. .Jiut it seems, that instead of decreasing

mg t his jpiotniaiion aays, “ Vvi^^srtftt^Ve-fiiin-ao
knd'in WrA.i;oiuidcrably...
'  -• ......

dearly here are happy oyer this rare - opportnnityi 
which I know he will appreciate;”

*  *  *

Wc call attention to the resolutions''‘adopted at a 
meeting <̂ f temperance workers in the city last week, 
published on another page. It seems to us that the 
bills commended in these resolutions-are all proper 
and reasonable and practical and should be passed, 
as we hope they may be. The meeting .adopted a 
conservative course and endorsed only such bills as 
seemed reasonably sure of passage. If We could get 
this legislatiofi it would mean a long step forward 
toward the contemplated end of the ultimate ban'ish-

Iaw»*as ba ilfi 'g j'^ ee t of making, mor.e business, in 
every town where it applies and of making property 
more valuable  ̂ and thus Increasing the amount of 
taxable property.. Taxes also are mor.e e.asily col
lected. The fact that the Stale isTn better financial 
condition than ever before may not be due entirely 
to the Adams law, but that it is due to that law to 
a considerable extent we think no one will deny. It 
completely demonstrates the wisdom of the law from 
a material standpoint to say nothing of the moral 
standpoint, which ia, of course, much more important. 
It proves alto, w  ̂think, that if this result has followed 
the abolitioh of saloons front the smaller towfii of 
the State, it would follow still more from their ban
ishment from the larger cities.

1



Chriat at the Door.

O JesoB, Thon art itanding 
Ontiide the fast-oloBed door,

In lowly patience waiting 
To paiB the threihold o ’er ;

Shame on ni, Christian brethren, 
His name and sign who bear,

O shame, thrice shame npon ns.
To keep Him standing there.

O Jeans, Thon art knocking.
And lo, that hand is scarred,.

And thorns Thy brow enoirole 
And tears Thy face hkve marred.

O love that paM th knowledge.
So patiently to wait!

O sin that hath no eqnal,

Ir
4

O iJesns, Thon art pleading 
In aoosnts meek and low,

“ I died for yon, my children.
And w ill ye treat me so?”

O Lord, with shame and sorrow
We open now the door;

Dear Savior, enter, enter.
And leave ns never more.

— William Walsham How.
---------  m I m ----------

C A M P B E LL ITE  IM M E R S IO N S .-(N o . 2).

BY J. B. MOODY, D D.

I wish to give fnrther reasons why we cannot re
ceive such immersions as valid or scriptnral bap
tism. Let ns apply the Scriptnre texts fnrther to 
their candidates for baptism. “  Whosoever believes 
on the Son of God is not condemned,”  “ shall not 
perish,”  bnt “ has everlasting life ,”  and "sh a il not 
come into condemnation, bnt is passed from-death 
nnto lifA ”  Now “ whosoever”  takes in all o f that 
class, and if snob a oMidldate says” he believes in 
the Son of God, bnt is yet in his sins, and nnder 
condemnation; that he has not passed from death 
nnto life, then his faith most have its defects meas- 
nred by the valne of these fmits. Hence the in
finite valne of the fm its mark the infinite depths of 
his faith, and faith infinitely defective falls infin
itely short of what is essential to valid baptism.

Again. “ He that believeth on the Son of God 
bath the witness in himself.”  Now if said candi
date professes the faith, bnt disclaims the witness 
within— the earnest of the Spirit in his heart; If 
he says he did-not “ receive the Holy Spirit when 
be believed,”  bnt that be is still in the flesh and 
not in the Spirit, beoanse the Spirit does n o tjw e ll 
in him (Rom. 8 :9 );  i f  his Instmotors and adminis
trator unite with him in these admissions and the 
admissions still further accord with their adopted 
creed, then it is not nnrigbteons to judge him out 
of bis own month and out of the months of bis 
.pbosen witnesses and of his chosen creed, and by do
ing so we are bonnd from onr standpoint to declare 
his ’ immersion an ntterly Invalid baptism. - To 
credit one with what be and bis insist that be has 
not received is a charity that rejoices not with the 
tmtb, bnt with sonl-destroying error. Those who 
possess this barrenness of faith vainly seek those 
fraits in baptism, and as baptism was never de
signed by ita anthor to confer them, the baptism is 
likewise barren, hence the logical and theological 
necessity of their denying the blessed experience of 
grace in the sonl.

.Again , a proper snbleot of b^ t i sm mnst “ believe

denoe- hie new. birth, for all snch, says John, are 
bora or begotten of God. This in Greek is neither 
Bnbjnnotive nor Optative, bnt Indicative; not Ac
tive, but Passive; not Imperfect; bnt Perfect— has 
been born of God. “  WhosoeverJr bom of .God sln- 
netb not;'| “ cannot sin beoanM born of G od ;”  “ he 
overpomee this world and that wicked one tonobes 
him not.”  Now those who claim that baptism is 
in order to the new birth deny these fraits of faith 
to those who believe that Jesns is the Obrist, and 
they confess that these Scripture'' texts and tests 
were not fnlfllled in their candidate’s faith, and we 
deny that baptism secures them, hence we oannpt 
consistently recognise their baptism as valid beoanse 

- of their Invalid faith.
If they can say of their believers: ' ‘ Except they
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repent they w ill perish,”  and if we can say of onr 
believers, “ They shall never perish,”  then such a 
defect is again discovered as to make recognition of 
their repentance, faith or baptism Impracticable. 
If their faith, as is claimed, produces conviction of 
sin, then it was not the faith Christ taught, for he 
said, “ The world would be convicted of sin beoanse 
they believed not.”  Instead of conviction of sin, 
peace, love and joy  in the Holy Ghost are the 
fruits of faith in' Christ. Does not such a perver
sion of the gospel destroy conviction, repentance 
and faith as well as the baptism T I never heard of 
one nnder their preaching being pierced to the 
heart and o^ in g  out, as on Pentecost. Nor of fa ll
ing down tretnbilng like thVjalle^; nor thatoonvio-' 
tlon described in 1 Cor. 14; 25; nor that of Paul de- 

In Rnm. 7:7-18 and exemplified in Acts 0 :9 -
T l ,  e tc .

When one of their hearers says to bis preacher; 
“ Sir, while yon were speaking I Relieved, and I 
want to bo baptised straightway, ‘ the same hour,’ ”  
and not a word of demand or command or oven ex
hortation for this believer ( ?) to repent before ho is 
baptised, and witfi no enquiry for the fraits of re
pentance at baptism, then where does tlie repent
ance come InT It most, they say, come after faith 
and before baptism, which they further say ought 
to be “ straightway,”  even “ the same hour,”  then 
I see no place for repentance, though yon seek it 
carefully with tears. Now if it is wrong to admin
ister baptism without some evidence of repentance, 
then it is just as wrong to receive such, since that 
is an endorsement of it.

Another prerequisite to baptism is such a confes
sion of Christ as can be made “ in the Holy Spirit”  
(1 Cor. 12 : 2) ;  and in all snch cases it may be said: 
“ Whosoever shall., confess that Jesns is the'Son of 
God, God dwelleth in him and he in God.”  “ Who- 

-soever shall .confess with the month the Lord Jesns, 
and shall believe in his heart that God hath raised 
him from the dead, shall be sated.”  “ Whosoever 
shall confess me before men, him w ill 1 confess be
fore my Father and before the angels.”  Now if 
their candidate for baptism confess the Lord Jesns 
with the month, bnt avows that God does not dwell 
in him and he in God; if  he replies to the next 
Scriptnre that be is not “ saved”  and w ill not be 
“ confessed before the Father and his angels”  unless 
be is baptized, and many have thus confessed and 
never been baptized; if  snch an appreoiation of bap
tism and depreciation of confession, with faith and 
repentance thrown in, are matters of indifference 
with Baptists, then further contention for a proper 
anbjeot and..dssign Of baptism is nseless. Have not 
these l o ^  vlewtr’and practices already brought 
indifference as to the prereqnisites of baptism, and 
has not this wrought present spiritnal desolation to 
onr Zion? Fatness indeed as to quantity, bnt lean
ness as to quality; and instead of the church in the 
world, have we not the world in the ohnroh ? If 
Christ is for salvation to' the ends pf the earth and 
to the end of time, then baptism is not, nor is re- 
peutianoe and faith. The question is, when and 
where and how do we appropriate and become oon- 
soions of the salvation that is in Christ? A ll true 
believers say at faith, and so say the Scriptures, bnt 
“ those of the.contrary part”  failing to realize the 
salvation in baptism, mnst deny the oonsoionsness of 
it to anyone anywhere. Does not this perversion of 
the design of baptism torn the sinner from the Sav
ior to a sacrament, and from tbo death of Christ to

do noth ing ;-if a w illing God and a loving Savior 
and a wooing Spirit and. anxious, penitent, pray
ing, believing, loving, confessing candidate can do 
nothing without some kind or any kind of an ad
ministrator of baptism; if  all these prerequisites 
are so minified and baptism so magnified as to be
come the all and in all, and so designed to obtain 
all, then “ why tarry, arise and bo baptized and 
(really) wash away your sins”  might be substituted 
for all the exhortations to repent, etc. Snch a per
version of the design of baptism is a perversion of 
the plan of salvation, and wo cannot endorso.it 
without becoming a partaker of the evil. There 
are other weighty reasons why we cannot reoeiyo 

. snch immersions for baptism.

-T H E  W E U ftlO N  FO R  YO U N G  M E N .

BY IlKV. T. W. YOL’ .NO, D.D.

(Conolnded from last week)
One other‘thing is important to complete the fun

damental basis of all religion— an honest effort to ’ 
live according to conscience and to the best and 
truest that is within ns. The other in the terms of 
theology may be called dogmatics, bnt this last is... 
called pragmatics; it is the doing of things, giving 
expression in good deeds to the noble ideals and 
trnths held in the mind. This is a simple doctri
nal basis for any young man to begin his religions 
life  with. And beginning with these he can go 
deeper, and he w ill as his experience enlarges. He 
w ill be found studying the great and undying troths 
which grow out of these and gather about them.

A Religion of Experience.— The yonng man’s re
ligion should be one of experience rather than of 
creed. Yon cannot force yourself to believe any
thing. The beat yon can do is to allow yourself to 

-believe. Theaonl goes ont in searph for trnth, and 
having found it, commends it to yonr judgement, . 
and belief follows. Experience w ill discover the 
things to believe, and wisdom w ill disentangle 
them fromnnimportant accretions. “ Food is .n ot 
health. The human body is bnilt just so as to turn 
food into health and strength. And truth is not 
holiness. The human sonl is made to turn, by the 
subtle chemistry of its digestive experience, truth 
into goodness. And this is just what the Ohristian, 
as he goes on, finds himself doing nnder God’s 
grace. Before the yonng man lie the doctrines of 
his faith, let him take hold of these and change 
them into a living experience.”  The chief glory 
of Phillips Brooks was that he always extracted 
from statements of religions creeds a message of 
real, present-day life. Olinging as he did to the 
old faith, he was never a preaohpr of a dead ortho
doxy. He says; “ It is in accordance with the 
whole nature of onr religion that it should grow. 
It cannot be perfect all at once: For Ohristianity
is knowing Christ, and personal knowledge can only 
come by experienosi, and experience takes time. . . 
hfake Christianity a doctrinal statement and. when 
yonr new disciple has learned his catechism, he is all 
done; and soon yon w ill find him sitting with his 
hands in his lap, complaining that there is nothing 
more to learn, and either finding his well learned 
faith doll and onln.teresting, or snpplementing it' 
with dogmatic . speculation of his own. Make 
Christianity a peasonal knowledge of Clfrist, and 
then with ever new enticements, each little that he

'Bnt love isinsd'a prereqnislte^ta baptism, and it the infloBe pertohal' IlJe,''obi^e'noe' f ^ l n g '___ ^
is the greatest o f tbem‘^'Jl.'‘'''ii<i^'^4BlTery ofae and-loVbatimnlating obedience, he presasr on In-the

never dull state, never weary ambition of knowing 
Christ.”  Christianity begins with .many motives, 
bnt they all come back, at last,' to that remarkable 
saying wb.ipb inolndes them all— “ that I may know 
him, and the power of his resarreotion.

A Religion of Inspiration.— A yonng man’s re-

loveth is (has been).born of G od.”  “ He that lov- 
eth him that begat, loveth them also that are be
gotten of him .”  “ We know we have passed from 
death nnto life beoanse we love the brethren.”  
Now if  it be oonfossed that these fraits of love are 
not found in certain candidates for baptism; that 
they are'not born o f  God; that they have not passed' 
from death npfo'llfe; i f  these fraits of lOve are cred
ited to baptism, then is not the greatest of these 
baptism? When a physical act, performed upon the 
physical part of man by putting him in literal wa
ter “ to be seen of men,”  is claimed to accomplish 
more for the sonl than love to God and love to man; 
if without baptism love and all its prereqnisites can

li|ion should be one of inspiration rather than of 
restfaint. The yonng man craves liberty and re
joices in freedom. Let him grasp the idea that 
Christianity is the life of freedom. It is not pat
ting onr necks in a halter that ties ns to a stake, 
bnt rather the entering of a school where there is 
the never ending and never tiring stndy of things 
true, beantifnl, good and eternal, and the. exercise
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The Ona-Talant Man. IN T E R E S T IN G  A N D  IN D IC A TIV E .

While some with talents ten began.
He atarijad ont with only one.
"W ith  this,”  he said, ” I ’ ll do my best,
And trust the Lord to do the rest.”
His trembling hand and tearful eye 
Gave forth a word of sympathy.
When all alone with one distressed.
He whispered words that calmed that breast; 
And little children learned to know,
When iprieved and troubled,. where to go.
He loved the birds,.the flowers, the trees; 
And, loving him, his friends loved these.
His homely features lost each trace 

_Of homeliness, and in his face 
There beamed a kind and tender light 
That made surrounding feal;ares bright.

And bade his friendr^to'di^’ThelYleafBT'
He said, “ Good-by,”  and all confess 
He made of life a grand snooess.

— Presbyterian Journal.

The pessimist we have had always with us. He 
has always been able to show ns the dark side of 
every subject add condition. Not more so of any 
other than of the “ Negro problem”  and the relations 
of the races. It is set down here as the candid and 
thoughtful judgment of the writer that a sane peo
ple never had insaner opinions of any question than 
many of our people have of this.

We have two classes Of politicians that have ma
terially increased our troubles and lessened onr san
ity. One class is made of those politicians at the' 
North who go into ofllce by praising the Negro in
discriminately and chastising the Sooth for its sup
posed ill treatment of the Negro; the other consists 
of those politioions at the South who ride into office

be

of every talent and legitimate feeling. Christ came 
into the world not to cripple,—nor to lim it life, but 
to release, to restore to soundness, to enable os to 
live freer and fuller, to give the more abundant 
life.' He lays no bans npon the mind searching 
for truth, nor any restraint npon life following 
lofty pnrsnits. His teaching is an inspiration to 
every one who loves troth and seeks it, who has 
noble ideas and follows them. Inspiration is a 
beautiful word. It is breathing into yon a power 
that enables you to do snTd say things that yon 
could not otherwise do. It is something added to 
your natural powers, something that awakens, 
encourages, stimniates to fnrtlier endeavor. All 
this the religion of Jesus does for a young^manr 
It liberates, enlarges the horizonr-fllliTfEe^oal with 
love and tbo-minthWlth wisdom. Feeling the fnl- 
nels of his life the yonng Christian glories in the 
way in which, nnder his Master's imwer, he can 
work for humanity, for truth, tor his friends, for 
society, for his nation.

Religion a Programme for this L ife .— The young 
man’s religion should be a programme for this life 
rather than a dream of the life heyond. The thought 
of death and eternity may safely be left to the 
contemplation of the closing years of life. In the 
mind of each young man this period is a long way 
off, and their rise between visions of ambition, of 
work, of snooess, o f pleasure, and even the obtrusive 
thought of failure or sorrow do not destroy the 
beantifnl dream. The real question is not how 
long shall we live, hut how can we live the best and 
noblest? We want-'that power that w ill give us 
the victory of sin, disappointment, temptations and 
sorrows of life. The religion o f Christ is a pro
gramme for this life, and the young man can do no- 
better than to study that divine life and copy it 
intoJiis own. This w ill save yon from a life  of 
prodigality, from hitemperanop, from sensuality, 
from oanoerons selfishness, from mordant oares and 
from destrnotive'si'iis.

The Christian life is not in conflict with the 
greatest success in business, though it is sometimes 
thought to be so. There have been, and are to-day, 
too many men who are great successes in life and 
also eminent Christians, for any of us to think that 
religion w ill hinder rather than'help a young man 
in bis bnsiness career. The real fact is that a 
business suocess iŝ  impossible- npon any 'other basts

BO roy
^  snooess'exoepfalong«tho'old'-hlghway-iif-honeBty,-- 

’'inUtfrity an^'trnthfnlness. Let the,young jnan 
- follow  ont the gospel programme as Jesns has marked 

it. ont and his life w ill not be an unbroken regret, 
and his death an Irreparable loss.

Ann Arbor, Miohigan.

I want to second Brother Brown o f Sumter, S. C,
I nnilerstand that a call to the ministry 4s an i n - ' 
dwelling desire of a man for tbe salvation of the 
world prompted by love for Christ and tbe advanoe- 

■ m e n t  of Hig. kingdom. I believei tbe gift o f argu
ment is inherent, the man i* born with it. I be- 

-  lieve the evidence is found in the signs that follow,
“ Woe is me,”  and “ tbe love of Christ oonstrainetb 
me.”  Tbe difference of gifts mnst be testc^ by 
counting the most useful gift.

Knoxville, Tenn. J. N. Bishop.

so anywhere, especially in thls^aTr Southlandr 
where the Negro has for these centuries been the 
faitbfnl and t'rusted servant of his white brother.

Tbe pessimist and the lazy and shiftless class 
among ns, always jealous of every indication of 
frugality and thrift in others, have joined Instily 
with this jargon of the offloe-bunters, till if  one 
listened to these things he would think we were 
surely going to tbe bad, and that right early, Bnt 
above all this oonfnslon, tbe oar of him who w ith
draws a space from the maddening crowd and list
ens to the deeper and more meaningful things, can 
oatob the clear, steady voice of tbe great mass of 
both races,' and the voice of God, saying that these 
two races o f people do and shall BaBtaln~friendly and 
helpful relations to one another; that they who 
have walked together as master and slave shall walk 
together as brethren in Christ Jesns, striving with 
common aim and purpose to extend His Kingdom in 
tbe earth and to bring in the day of its final viotory. 
There is not tbe slightest doubt that the better ele
ment of each race is coming more and more to see 
onr community of interest in this common land, and 
especially in the Kingdom o f our Lord. Tbe fo l
lowing incident is fu ll of interest at this point. If 
only such incidents could be given wider circulation, 
and if we could have less of the demagoguery of the 
time-serving politician and loss of the yellow jour
nalism for which our country is noted, i f  we could 
— well, things would rapidly improve.

Tbe following letter was addressed to Miss Arm
strong of Baltimore by Mrs. Easterlin of Georgia.
I publish it by the permission of both. Notice care
fully tbe emphasis, whioh is mine." These words 
might well be writ in letters of gold :

Marietta, Ga., Cot. 17, 1804. My Dear Miss 
Annie.— I am glad to know that you are again safe 
at home and well. It seems almost an age since I bad 
a letter from yon.

I have been very busy attending Assooiational 
meetings, and for three weeks past, have spent very 
little time at home. I want to tell you of a meet
ing we bad at LaGrange, Ga., last Wednesday. It 
was tbe meeting of tbe Western Association, o f whioh 
Association Mrs. *M. F. Longley - is Vice-president,
I was entertained by Mrs. Longley, and soon after 
arriving and talking over the arrangements for our 
services tbe. next day, Mrs. Longley told me tbe 
colored women had offered to assist in entertaining 
tbe visitors to the Association by working for the 
housekeepers daring tbe meeting, and had asked 
that we have a meeting with them. I bad never 
beard of snch klndnera from the ool^ed  race li^fore, -

set- ttbont planning a m eeting'tor them, whiofa-we 
belt'tis«'Ant day of>oa9 meeting;just afV^i onr din
ner hour and before unr afternoon session. We.had 
a mosi enthusiastio meeting with them, one of tbe 
women who bad been educated at Spellman Univer
sity, Atlanta, said she'never dreamed that Southern 
women felt as WA expressed , ourselves towards their 
race, .that she bad only been thrown with Northern 
women. Another colored sister said it was a jubilee 
day.witb ^Br.' M n. Longley invited tbe. colored 
women to oome to onr morning service, which some 
did." I have just organized a W. M. S, ( o o lq ^ )  at 
a little obnrob near me, and have an invitaifion to 
talk to the colored i>eople at a church in Marietta, 
which I hope to do as soon as tbe time is appointed. 
I am becoming more and more Interested in this

work, and do hope the Lord w ill help me to be nse- 
fnl to them.

I now have another box- to report, it Fs from the 
society at Waynesboro, and was sent to Rev. O, W, 
Morrison, Hinton, Okla., and is valued at $86. Tbe 
sister writes, “ I hope tbe contents of the box w ill 
afford the brother and his family os much pleasure 
as . it  did our society in getting the articles and 
packing the box. ’ ’

I enclose tbe blank for literature, and w ill be glad 
if  you have the leaflet, “ The Devil Opposed to For
eign Missions;”  please send me si few copies, I 
know.where to put them to bear fruit just at this 
time. Ella Easterlin.

Remember this incident took place between tbe 
women o f tbe two races. The women of every conn- 
try and of every race live at the . center and really 

-mafce-mid-ooBtrol-the sentUnent-of -their people and 
country. See the spirit o f tbe Negro women in 
their tender of domestic service and in their request 
for religious help; see the spirit of the white women 
in tbe prompt and faithful response to this Macedo
nian call that came from so near their doors. May 
not this be the flrst glow of a new day on the Eastern 
sky ? May we not hope confidently to see tbe full 
dawn bursting in npon ns soon ? The Lord grant 
it and hasten it.

The work by tbe Sonthem Baptist Oonvention in 
behalf o f tbe Negroes is moving on well. Let us 
pray without ceasing and enlarge onr oontribntions. 
Great is the day of onr opportunity.

A. J. Barton, Field Secretary,
Little Rook, Ark.

N O T E S  F R O M  O R EG O N .

'  Thinking that a few lines from this part of the 
vineyard of the Lord would not be ont of place, I 
take this opportunity to let my old friends in~Teh; 
nessee know something o f my whereabouts, and 
also something about the other Tcinnessee boys who * 
are ont in this Western oonntry. While I feel that 
my work w ill be in this oonntry, I w ill never lose 
interest in tbe progress of tbe Master’ s kingdom in 
the 'dear old State of Tennessee. Some of tbe 
noblest people on the face of the earth dwell in that 
State. I praise God for tbe work that is being dona 
for temperance in the State. It seems almost im
possible to me that snob towns as Humboldt, Trenton, 
Oovlngton, Brownsville, Milan, Bells and others 
are now free from the greatest curse on tbe face of 
the earth (tbe saloon). Go on, brethren, in yonr 
noble fight for righteousness and. never let up nntil 
every den of iniquity is driven from the State. 
We are praying for you that you may, under the 
blessing of God, be able to aooomplish jnst snob a 
viotory.

We have a number of Tennessee preachers in the 
State and they are all behaving themselves, and 
from all accounts are doing good work in their 
oburohes. I have been impressed with this, that 
there is always plenty of oburoh work for the Ten
nessee preachers; they seem to be in demand in this 
country. ■ -

W. B. Olifton. o r  tbe Dalles, is one of the oldest 
Tennessee preachers in the State, that is, be has 
been here the longest of .any of the rest, and he is 
recognized as one of the ablest theologians in tbe 
State. Olifton in spite o f  bad health has done a 

'great work at the Dalles. His people think they 
have they greatest preacher in tbe world. He is in 
better health than be has been for  years.

-R e v .-.J .B . Spigbt'recently., held n meeting a t . . .  
fipod R 1«m  wMh 'Miasinnai;y,ia,.B,. JIailey a|g[A...V! .̂„.. 
ganized a church.- The' oharblb'Hais called Brother 

he is now ^  B^niwlng town
and tbe oqtlook for a strong ohnroh to-be‘ built op is 
promising. Olifton said that Spigbt bad made 
more progress in preaching than any of the Ten
nessee boys, since be came to tbe State, Thomas 
Spigbt, bis brother, is in tbe Eastelm part of the 
State, at Ontario, wherq be has aooomplished a 
great work. His fie(.d is considered one of the 
hardest in tb e . State, but in spite o f this he has 
bnilt a new building and added a great number to 
his ohnroh by letter and baptism. . He was recently 
assisted in meetings by Evangelist W. B, Neill,
The oburoh and community were greatly revived, 
a number saved and added to tbe obutoh.
Y J. W. Monnt did a good work at Heppner, where
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hs was pastor for two years. He lias been called and 
has accepted a pood ohnreh iii Idaho, and by this 
time is on the field. We repret to see Mount leave 
the State, but are plad to know that ho did the wise 
thing in recommending and haring his ohnroh to 
call another Tennessee man to take his place.

We need jnst snob men as L. W. Knssoll in this 
Western country, and I do not think it is the thing 
for Brother Folk to protest wlien a church out here 
calls a good man like Kussoll. You have so many 
good preachers in rennessce and we have so few out 
here.  ̂ '■

E. H. Hicks, of Rosebnrg, is Proving along 
nicely in his work. His ohnroh is one of the best 
in the State, and they think that they have onepf 
the beat, if not the best, preachers in the State. 

-pr.-Jr-Whiteomb-Broogher,- o f the WhtttrjCnntpIei-

demand on the treasury has been promptly paid, 
with a snrplns on hand. President Hale has been 
snooesefnl beyond the moat sanguine hopes of him
self and his friends in raising endowment fnnds. In
deed, it is doubtful if  the president knew his own 
ability in this work.

Prof. Irby began his thirty-first year in the Uni
versity with the new year, and Prof. Shnltz made 
himself more useful as well as more happy by tak
ing to himself a beautiful and brilliant bride, who 
comes from Milledgoville, Ga.

Dr. Q. 8 . Wllliami o f' the First Ohnroh reports 
a very satisfactory year, with bright promise for 
the future.

Pastor D. A. Ellis says the last year was the 
most prosperous in the history of the Second Ohnroh. 
There Were 11 acoesslons in December, seven by bap-

is bringing things to pass, as he always does in all 
his pastorates. He fills the church both morning 
and evening, and often hundreds are turned away in 
the evening. Brongher is a great man in many 
respects. Ho is a groat preacher, great pastor, 
great organizer, and great lecturer. Ho has con
versions and baptisms at nearly every service. And 
more than all that has been said about Brongher, 
he is a man filled with the Holy Ghost, and that 
is the secret of his power. A ll the churches in the 
city have taken on new life since he came to the 
city.

The writer recently made a visit to Nampa, Idaho, 
to see his old friend aiid school mate, F. O.-Flowers. 
He has been pastor of his church only six months, 
but during that time the church has doubled its 
membership, and has improved along all other lines. 
Brother Flowers, on account of his w ife's health, 
has been compelled to give up the. work, to the 

"regret of every member o f the- ohnroh... A  farewell 
reception was given Brother and Sister Flowers in 
which many good things were said about the work 
they had accomplished. Brother Flowers ha  ̂ gone 
back to his old home in Trenton, Tennessee, and I

tism.
Pastor 

all debts

U PPER  E A S T  T E N N E S S E E .

hope that he w ill not nave to remain idle, but that 
some vacant ohnreh will call him and put him to 
work at once. I pray that God may restore Sister 
Flowers to perfect health, for she is truly a helpmeet 
to our dear brother in his work.

W. E. Neill helped in meetings at this place in 
which there were thirty-five additions.

The work at the Immanuel Ohnreh was never in 
L a.more prosperous condition than It is now. Six 
months ago we were receiving aid from the Home 
Mission Society, and now we are self-supporting 
and considered one of the strongest churches in the 
city. We are expecting' to liave W. E. Neill with 
ns in meetings in January.

May God bless all the brotherhood of Tennessee.
M. M Bledsoe.

The most interesting event of the week in the 
city was the appearance of Hon. William Jennings 
Bryan before the public in two lectures, one in the 
theater and the other in the University chapel. 
Both addresses were fine in point of thought, Ian-' 
gnage and delivery. . His sentiments stimulated the 
young to greater exertions, to accomplish a mjblp/ 
purpose, to have high ideals, to secure a olamo ed
ucation and to live moral, religibnsFives, (in fact, 
the entire community was lifted to a higher plane 
of liv in g ^  At the close of his address.in-the chapel 

~1ICiiBs^^VAry''SaiBl>t9f't)aklan^^TepPj, in behalf of 
the ■University, presenfe^^OofT Bryan^ w ittfa 'i^S-* 
niftpfgit.honnd copy of I^ngfellow 's Poems. Presi
dent Hale and Prof. H. O. Jameson were the instru
ments that brought Ool. Bryan- to Jackson on this 
occasion, and it was a paying arrangement for the 
University.

Prof. A. M. Wilson has resigned the chair of 
Greek and Latin in the University and Pr6f. J.-S, 
W illianA of North Oarolina has been installed, and 
the popNW re very much pleased.

A large nbm ^r of new pupils have been matricu
lated this week ^ d  many more w ill enter on or be
fore the beginning of the spring term, which w ill 
be on Jan. 28rd. - This has been the most satisfac
tory year in the liistory of the University from a 
financial as well as a scholastic view point. Every

There were good services at. Limestone Ohnroh 
_gtBtnrday.and Sunday.. Bro. A. J. Watkins accepted 
the care of the church as its pastor. His Saturday 
subject was “ The Work of Righteousness,’ ’ and the 
Sunday subject was “ Assembling in Service.”  An 
olTering was made for missions. The outlook for 
the clinrch is encouraging, as the people have a 
mind to work.

Pastor J. M-. Whitaker is in a protracted meeting 
at Double Springs Ohnreh, and it is said there is a 
promise of good results.

A t Johnson Oity Rev. Pierce De'V’anlt of Richmond 
Oollege," Va.. preached on “ The Savior’s Ooncem 
for His People. ’ ’ A most excellent Sunday-school. 
The church seems ready for a forward movement 
along all lines of Ohristian life and service.

The writer holds (as clerk of the Holston Assooia- 
. tion) quite a number of undistributed copies of the 
minutes of 1U04. The usual quota has been sent to 
each church. Those remaining on hand he w ill be 
glad to mail to persons who once lived within the 
Association bounds and have moved away. Send or 
give addresses and they w ill be sent without expense 
to yon. It may be a pleasant souvenir of “ anld 
lang.syne.’ ’

Here the pastor preached on “ Spiritual Worship”  
and ‘ ‘ The Master’s Oall. ”  Our ohurohea have unit
ed in observing the “ week of prayer,’ ’ using the 
program of the Evangelical Alliance of the United 
States, and the meetings, despite the bad weather, 
have been fairly well attended. The date for the 
address here by Rev. J. M. Anderson of Morristown 
on “  Washington,”  has been changed to February 
33od. The fitness of the new date w ill be apparent 
to ill .

t ^ T h e  gospel of Jesus Ohriit is the only thing 
in the universe that can supply a man’s deepest 
spiritual need. A ll other religions are deceptive, 
false and-disappointing. They are topograpical—  
idtended for and adapted to special places and spe
cial people. But Jesus Christ founded a religion 
that is to be nqivemil and perpetnalT' Christianity. 
i j  jb e ^ e U g io g -^ -A ll  mankind^^far-alLtlia-world 
and. for all 'The 'ages. “ ’

it can do for poor, lost men. God has saved me 
that I might become the dispenser of the blessings 
of his grace. I would be false to God, to my Re- 
dcomor, to my fellow-men, to my own spiritual de
velopment if I failed to give to the world in its des
titution and need, the blessings of the gospel of 
Christ. O. C. Peyton.

Joneaboro, Tenn,

A N  O C C A S IO N  O F  IN T E R E S T .

iLwaa D>y good fortune in passing through Louis
ville to stop over several hours on Monday, January 
3nd, which afforded an opportunity to attend""the 
meeting of the missionary society of the Seminary.
I do not exaggerate when I say that the event marked 
an epoch in my life. Dr. W. O. Carver presided 
and Key. John Jeter Hurt of the Bapilst AdVaB(5B7~

Stumph of the Highland Avenue reports 
paid, improvements being made on the 

building and fine prospects before the ohnroh.
Bro. C. L, Neal has a quiet revival going on in 

the Royal-street Church. Four conversions during 
this week and the dhnroh mnolr-revived.

A prosperous year for the Baptist and Reflector, 
January 7, liX)5. Madison.

Little Rook, Ark., led in prayer.
Rev. J. H. Franklin, formerly a Virginian, but 

now District Secretary c f  the American Home Mis
sion Society for the West, w ith headquarters in 
Katasas City, was the speaker of the occasion, and 
for an hour he literally thrilled the splendid audi
ence in discussing ”  Work in the West. ”  Having 
the facts as to the needs and progress the work 
at his tongue’ s end, and being gifted with an nsn- 
ally pleasing, earnest and effective delivery, it was 
not hard for him to put his audience in a humor to 
hear him twice as long as he spoke. As he couclud- 
cd with a pathetic and stirring appeal far men to 
work in the great and growing West, a manifest 
wave of responsive emotion swept every breast. 
Dozens of men and women could be seen weeping 
like children, as Dr. Dargan led in singing "A m 'I  
a Soldier of the Cross,”  to the sweet old tone one 
hears in the country. Every tear seemed to say in 
silvery accents, “ Hero am I, send met”  No won
der the Seminary is proving one of the mightiest 
forces in America in equipment of men and women 
for active labor in the world’s redemption, when 
students are permitted the frequent inspiration of 
such occasions as last missionary day.

'A  Southern boy to the manor born felt keen ex- 
hiliratibn in being permitted to look upon historic 
old Richmond and walk over ground pressed by the 
feet of the world’s greatest, such as George Washing
ton, Patrick Henry, R. E. Lee, Stonewall Jackson, 
Jefferson Davis, J. E. B. Stewart and others. It 
was good to be there.

The First Church, Richmond, has called ' Rev. 
Geo. W, MoDaniel o f Dallas, Texas, and he has re
signed the care of Washington Avenue Church in 
Dallas to accept the oall. Fleetwood Ball.

Paris, Tenn.

CA R SO N  AND N E W M A N .

Cur ohnroh has closed a contract for a nice lot, 
centrally located, just a half siiuare from the cam
pus, on which wo w ill build a new and uinoh need
ed house of worship.

Students are coming in In a highly satisfactory 
way for the spring term. The Young Ladies’ Homo 
promises to be well filled this spring. There is also 
quite an ingathering of students for the ministry. 
The question has been raised as to whether the 
number o f students for the ministry in America is 
decreasing. They are not in East Tennessee. - If 
the means were at hand to help -Worthy candidates 
I®.?.**'* tl'o. “ “ “ boy studying with ns could
bo oons.ldcruJfly increased..J is it is, wc harje heard 

It suits white and blaok',"***'^^^’''*^!® from' the 6,000 envelopes sent'out w ith'
learned and Ignorant, rich ând p^rijpaifter and ‘̂*^<lbest for'collections daring November or Decani-
servant, patriarch and child. It can reach down 
into the slum and get hold of the poor, sunken 
wretch, regenerate him, put new thoughts in his 
mind and new jpurposes in his heart. It can kindle 
glowing fire in his.sonl and send him forth a new 
creature in Christ Jesus. Yes, the gospel we believe 
and love is the supreme need of every living jnan. 
It convicts, regenerates, transforms, npliits, enno
bles and carries with it sonl-saiipfylng joy .' A

her, - Brethren, w ill you not let ns hear from yon?' 
Our ministerial educat-ion treasury is practically 
empty,

As soon as the spring' term is well oi>ened the 
president w ill be in the field again in behalf of the 
Boys’ Home. About half of the flO.OOO is now in 
sight. The need of such a home is being empha
sized just now I the numbers

M. D. Jeffries.
Christless man is everywhere and under any and all 
oiroumstanoes a destitute man. The gospel alope 
can give to fallen, misguided, sinful man the spir
itual blessings he needs. I possess this priceless 
boon. I know, from my own rich experience, what

May the L^rd bless you. Brother Folk, and help 
you to continue to make the Baptist and Reflector 
the best paper in the land. J. Amersou.

Atlanta, Texas,
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

N a ih v lll*.'

First Ohuroli— Pastor Borrows preached on “ Tlio 
Foundation of the Ohristian Faith”  and "W hat One 
Man D id .”  The new “ Baptist Hymn and Praise”  
book was used with great offoot.

Oeutral— Pastor Lofton preached on “ Pray for 
More Laborers”  and “ Fear as a Factor in Reli
gion. ’ ’ 350 in S. S.

Oontonuial— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Right 
L iving”  and “ Touching Ohrist.”  __, 1

North Nashville— Pastor Swopo preached oft." Joy-,,

V i

lor baptism.
Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on “ Testing at 

tlio Brook Harod”  and “ No Short Outs in Reli-t 
g ion.”

N.*Edgefield— Pastor Rather preached on “ Ohrist 
tlio True Vine”  and “ Joseph and His Dreams.”

Lockeland— Pastor Ross preached on “ Justifica
tion”  and “ Oiirist’ s Love for the Believer.”  Twb 
received by letter.

Howell Memoflal— Pastor MoOarter preached on 
“ The Christian’s Hope”  and “ Habits.”  One re
ceived by letter.

Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on “ Ohristian 
Marriage”  and “ Living Water.”  One baptized.

' Tliree deacons to be ordained next Sunday.
Ove'rton-strect Mission— 1!50 in S. S.
Now Hope— Pastor Gnpton preached at 11 a. m. 

on “ Jesus Oiirist’ s Demands Upon the Ohristian.”  
Pronoiied at the Old Soldiers’ Homo at 9 p. m. and 
at 7:80 p. m. at the Seventh Church.

___Bro, A. M. Ross read a paper before the Oonfor-
ence on “ The Ordination aBd“ Anthority of the 
Deacon.”

Brother Booth of Huntingdon was present and re
ported progress at that place in denominational and
educational work. ___

Knoxville.

First Church— Acting Pastor Chadwick preached 
ill the morning on “ The Man of Sorrows Rejoic
ing.”  Pastor Davis of Bell Avenue Church preached 
at night on “ Lifting by Christ.”  One approved 
for baptism. 388 in S. S.

Island Home— Business meeting in the morning. 
Pastor Dance preached at night on “ The Pearl of 
Groat Pri(^. ”

Bell Avenue— Pastor Davis preached in the morn
ing on “ Personal Work.”  Bro. Chadwick preached 
at night on “ Anxiety for Souls.”  Special services 
daring the week. lOU in S. S. "

Calvary Chapel—'Pastor Crow preached on ‘ ‘ Heav
enly Citizenship”  and “ The Supreme Motive of 
Christian A ctivity.”  05 in S. S.

Broadway— Pastor Atohley preaohed. on “ The 
Looking-glass”  and “ The Healing Touch.”  Two 
rooeivod by letter. 870 in S. S.

Third— Pastor Medaris preaohed on “ We Would. 
See Jesus”  and “ Behold the Lamb of G od.”  103 
in S. S. Pastor returned from Rutledge, where he 
oouductod special services. There were six conver
sions and the ohnreh was greatly revived.

Chattanooga.
he

T lr8r''’Ghuro1l— Pastor Jones preaohed cn  “ The 
.^ m file  in th6'TIeart“ ‘ iii the-moTnIog-«iid'«t\pight. 
began.aAetiea of sermons on “ The Diiama of Death,”  

one on “ TĴ e Door of Destiny.”  The ohnroh 
w ill hold evangelisrio services in March. The 
“ Week of Prayer”  was successfully observed by the 
Missionary Society.

Second— Pastor Waller preaohed on ‘ “ Tlie Opto- 
mism of Jesus”  and “ Wandering in a Far-off Coun
try .”  One received by letter, one by enrollment, 
one approved for baptism. lUfl in B. 8 .

St. Elm o— Pastor Davis preaohed on “ The Luke- 
warm Church”  and “ The Two Ways. ”  U5 in S, S.'

Highland Park— Pastor Brooks preaohed on “ The 
Blessedness of G iving”  and “ Behold the Lamb of 
G od.”  T h r e e  received by letter. 130 in S. S.

Central— Pastor Vines preaohed on “ Graded Sins

and Graded Penalties”  and “ WorslUp in Song.”  
One received by letter and one for baptism.

Bast Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preaohed on 
“ The Blessings of Trials”  and “ The Rich Young 
Ruler.”

-------
I thank those Association olerts who have sent 

me a copy of their Association minutes. Will not 
the others of Middle and West Tennessee thus favor 
me? I need a copy of the minutes of each Associa
tion in my work for ministerial education.

G. M. 8 .

R ES O LU TIO N S.

Fiftb.Snnday meetings w ill bo held with Hixon 
and Tyner Baptist Churohes, beginning Friday, Jan. 
87th, at 7 p. m. Printed programs have been dis
tributed, and fu ll meetings are expected.

C. B. Waller, Clerk Ocoee Ass’ n. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

“W6~havoTKV"B«ptlBlr~Ulnrrcihin-WBverlyrTonn;—  
but few Baptists here, but we have determined to 
see if  one could be built. We have a lot to start 
with, and some money snbso'ibed, but wo need all 
the help we can get. We hope to commence tu build 
next spring. John A. Box.

Waverly, Tenn.

I was at Yankeetown Saturday and Sunday. This 
is a new church one month old. At Swift’ s Chapel 
the third Saturday night and Sunday, and at night 
we are to preach at Doyle Station. God bless you. 
Brother Folk, and may yon live many years to lead 
our people to victory over the saloons.

R. F. Swift, Mlss’y. Col.
Monterey, Tenn., January 5th.

Cur first year’s work has just closed. I have 
preaohed 8(1 regular and nine funeral sermons, said one 
marriage ceremony, baptized 54, received 40 by let
ter, mode 358 pastoral calls, received all the stipu
lated salary and more than $100 in addition, besides 
many substantial gifts to th e .‘ ‘.auistant pastor,’ ’ 
and church contributions doubled any previous year: 
For so graciously blessing ns we praise our Heavenly 
Father, take courage and move forward.

Fulton, Ey. M. E. Dodd.

Saturday was a cold day. Had a fair audience at 
Round Lick. Text, “ See that ye walk not as fools. ”  
Subject,'“ Fools. ”  Of course’there were no fools 
present, which gave the audience a fine opportunity 
to hear much about the other folks. Let os hope 
the present Legislature-will give ns a law to pre
vent the enormous jug trade and the consequent en
riching of the whiskey sellers in the cities. What 
we need is a law to stop the selling of whiskey by 
oity saloons in all sections of the State covered by
the four-mile or the Adams law. J. T. Oakley.—---,

The church at this place has made a noble record 
for the first year of Its history. Since its organiza
tion two years ago it has grown from 135 to 170, and 
besides building and paying for its new and elegant 
house of worship at a cost of $7,000, it has paid its 
pastor perhaps as large a salary for one-half of his 
time as any church in the Association and exceeded 
its apportionment in its contribution to missions 
and to all the benevolent objects before the denomi
nation. ' It is the only church I ever served where a 
majority of its adult members attend the Sunday- 
school regularly. It has a live Sunday-school and 
.a good prayer meeting and'enters the'new year full 
of courage and hope. J. M. Fhillips.
■ W a t e r t o w n , - T e n n ; - ----- -------- -

We had a good day at Spring Greek on Sunday,* 
Jan'. 'ts tr ''’ iVeF';̂ r̂jay.th''at it may be an inde'x to our 
year’ t'work for the Lord, The day was lovely and 
it gave us a large crowd. The church seems hope
ful, as we begin the year a little ahead. This is 
my fourth year with this dear people, and we do 
want to acknowledge our gratefulness to them in al
lowing us to attend the Seminary during this time. 
My wife and I certainly appreciate the many good 
things this ohnroh remembered os with Ohrittmas 
and new year. I wish a prosperous j ’ear for ,our 
paper. May it not only have access to many new 
homes, but may it also bring the presence of the 
Lord to many- hearts. O. P. Maddux.

Louisville, Ky.

The following resolutions were adopted at a meet
ing of temperance workers of Tennessee in Nashville 
Jan. 5, 1006:

1. We favor a bill to separate saloons from gro
cery stores and every other business.

3. We favor a bill to prevent tiie importation of 
liquor in jugs or other vessels into territory from 
whicli saloons have been abolished.

3. Recognizing the fact that drinking-and gam
bling are closely related, and that the sal(X>n and the-. 
race track usually go hand in hand, we favor a bill 
to preventj pixil selling and other forms of race track 
gambling. ».

4. By the very name and principles o t  the Anti- 
Saloon League and as temperance workers we are as 
a matter o‘f course against the saloon anywhere and 
everywhere. Wo hope to see the day when there 
w ill -not be a saloon -left on the soil o f TOBiioiseo. —
We favor"s5iy” judicious legislation lobSTniTln^Bar' 
direction. We especially favor the extension of the 
four-mile law to any place that may want it. ,

6. Whereas, The snocessful operation of any meas
ure prohibiting the liquor traffic depends largely 
npon the existence of a public sentiment {avorable 
to its enforcement, and

Whereas, The surest way to develop such senti
ment in any community is to apply to it prohibitory 
measures, and

Whereas, Our ultimate end is the abolishment of 
the saloon and its attendaut evils from all of the 
seventeen municipalities in which it yet exists in 
Tennessee, in such a way that the public w ill ap
prove of it and bring it to pass and make it the en
during policy c f  our State. Therefore be it

Resolved, Tliat we earnestly favor aomo measure 
•— the four-mile law, if possible— giving to each 
ward of such municipalities as do not or as cannot 
as entire cities avail themselves of the provisions of 
the four-mile law, the right to prohibit the sale of 
intoxicating liquors within its boundaries,

S. B. T . S E M IN A R Y .

The second half session of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary w ill begin February 1st and 
close the last of May. The courser of study are all 
arranged so that students can enter and begin work 
at that time to advantage. If they should remain 
two or three years to complete the coarse for a de
gree, the work can be concluded in the middle of 
the session. Many students w ill be entering in the 
next two or tliree weeks. I write this for the infor
mation of any and all brethren who may bo expect
ing to'come. It is Important that they report by 
the last day of January. If they can come a day or 
two before to get tlieir arrangements made, it w ill 
be better. Let each student bring credentials of 
some kind— ordination or,licenSe paper, or a leoom- 
mendation from the ohnroh of wliicli he is a mem
ber. On the subject of financial aid address Mr. B. 
P. Smith, Treasurer of Students’ Fund, New York 
Hall. For catalogue or other information write to 
me.

It lias been found in recent years that the spring 
term is an excellent opportunity for the pastor to get 
leave of absence, especially the pastor of -the country 
ohnroh. In many of our country otiurohes activities 
are in large-measure snsiMnded through the winter 
months, and it has -been found possible for a number 
of pastors to come to us for the spring term, getting 
leave of absence for three or four months from their 
churches. Doubtless many brethren w ill find it 
-posslble-to'-do- this , daring the presentj^ear and..gp .. 

: baok-to tlieir work for an aqUye rammer^|Oam 
in the country churoli. I shall be glad to correspond 
witli-any brethren on this subiwt i f  corrMpoadenou 
is desired. -

It is proper also to announce that the ladies of 
Louisville have rented and equipped a home for the 
young women who are attending the Seminary, pre
paring themselves for mission work. Any ladies 
who desire to take the Seminary work w ill do well 
to correspond with Mrs. W. J. MoQlothlin, 1087 
First Street, or myself as to terms, etc. - The home 
is comfortable uud attractive, and ladies planning 
to do work of the kind indicated w ill be welcomed. 
It is important, however, to correspond in advance 
In order to complete arrangements.'

Lobfovllle, Ky. B. Y. Mullins, Pres’ t
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MISSIONS

MISSIONARY D IR ECTORY.

W . C. OoMen. MlnlODarr EdHor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden,

Correapondinv Secretary, NaehvUle^
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treaaurer,
Naahvllle, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C. T. Cheek,
Naahville, Tenn., Preeldent.’ to whom 
all auppllea ahould be aent; W . M.
Woodcock. NaBhvllIe. Tenn.. Treaanrer. 
to whom all money ahould be aent;
Rey. T. B. Roy. Naahvllle, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communlcatlona 
ahould be addreaaed.

“  ^TOREION—MISSIONS^ReVr R, -J.- 
wiilinirham, D.D.', CorreapondlllS Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow. Knoxville, Tenn.. Vice Preeldent 
for Tenneaaee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. B D.
Gray, D.D., Correapondlhg Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.j R ev. L loyd T . W llion, D.D.,
Maahvllle, Tenn., V ice  President forTennes- 
aee.

MINISTBRIAI, EDUCATION.—For 
Sonthweatem Baptlat Univeralty ad- 
draaa Rev. O. M. Savaae, Jackaon. 
n n n .; for Caraon and Newman Col- 
le#e. addreaa Prof. J. T. Hendereon,
Jefferaon City. Tenn.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 
TAGB.—W . • C. Golden. Correoiiondln*
Secretary, Naahvllle. Tenn., to whom 
an funda and communlcatlona ahould 
be aent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B.
Lasrrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
n n n .; T. B. Glass. SecreUry and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn. '

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.—
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. President. Naah-
vUle, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson,—-TBBlIedr ‘ ‘ Don’t yon remember the 
UorrsaiMMidl'ns Secretary, 7M Monroe

The world’s yield of gold last year 
was about 1360,000,000. How mnoh 
of that w ill be need for paving the 
streets of the New JemaalemT— Ex.

♦  ♦ ♦
A misBionary at Koknra, Japan, 

desoribea a aervire with the wounded 
in hospital there. When permiasion 
was given, the oondition was laid 
down that there most be neither a 
long Bermon nor loud singing. The 
Japanese ladies of the Ohriatian 
ohnrohes— Methodist, Baptist and 
Episoqpal— sang to tiio soldiers, and a 
Southern Baptist Oonvention mission
ary did the preaohing.' The oincer 
-who gave the qualified permission 
listened thronghon't,"" an^"Tlien~”de^I 
dared it so good that such a servioo 
might be held every day,— The Mis
sionary Record.

A yonng lady came into, her room ' 
very tired and took a'seat before a 
obeorfnl fire. As she sat there her 
eyes rested on the bank that she had 
used as a mite box, and as she thought 
about it, she fell into a doze. She 
thought in her sleep that the Master 
came and took her to heaven, and 
while walking around with Him, 
meeting friends, and behoiding the 
grandeur of the place, a dark skinned 
boy oamo to them and seemed so glad 
to see her. She did not remember 
that she had seen him, but he seemed 
to know her. After passing on she 
asked the Master who he was. He

in our home, and some of the mothers 
and fathers oome oooasiohally.

My Woman’s Meeting is very en
couraging, about eighteen or twenty 
average attendance, and inoreasing all 
along. There are about half of them 
who are not yet Ohristians. Pray 
for these women. One old woman 
walked into tovvn this morning to see 
ns. She is 76 or 80 years old, lives 
qnite a long way from here, bnt she 
comes to servioea very regularly in 
the day lime. She cannot oome at 
night alone.

I have a Bible Glass composed of 
girls from the Normal School, who are 
studying the Japanese Bible with - us. - 
T h ey  am.among_Qaxinpst hopeful eu-

snpposedly to evangelize elsewhere. 
Baptists, beware,

A sooond disturbance to our meet
ing was a fire on Christmas night 
which consumed six buildings, four 
large stores and one doctor’ s ofifioe In- 
olnded. After this the extreme oold 
weather followed. One was baptized, 
one received by relation and one 
awaiting baptism were the good re
sults. Bro. R. F. Swift was with 
me and did some fine preaching..

W. O. Elmore, Miss’y. Ool.
Isollne, Tenn.

The Adams Law Justified.

SL. Nashville. Tenn.; Mlaa Lucie Cun
ningham, Treasurer. W16 N. Vine Bt., 
Naahvllle, Tenn.; Miss Gertrude Hill. 
Recording Secretary, Naahvllle, Tenn.; 
Mrs. W. C. Golden, Editor, Nash- 
vUle. Tenn.; Mrs. U  D. Eakln. Band 
Superintendent, K>4 B. Second SL, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

W O M A ITB  M IS SIO N A R Y  UNION.

The January meeting of the Oen- 
.tral Oommittee opened with thirteen 
present. Our President, Mrs. A. J. 
Wheeler, on account of sickness was 
unable to meet with ns, so Mrs. A. O. 
S. Jackson pieslded over the meeting. 
The new Recordibg Secretary, Mias 
May Sloan, was introduced to the 
meeting. A hymn was sung, fo l
lowed by a chain of prayer, asking 
for a special blessing on the work of 
the coming year.

Mrs. Jackson read an interesting 
clipping, telling of the conversion of 
a Oatholio priest in Brazil, Owing 
to the fact that the books bad not 
been turned over to the Recording 
Secretary, no record of the last meet
ing was read. The Treasurer’s re
port was read add approved. Thi ŝ 
was encouraging, showing, as it did, 

_a_good-adygpoe i&r of t^©^
past qparter. ^

°^^dood reports were hqlfrd from the 
, Slrak. lamimuel, Edgefield.

OentenniaL'i*nlr«h',Seventh'and How
ell Memorial Ohnnihes. .A new so
ciety has recently been organized at 
the Belmont Ohnrob with every prom
ise of tnooess. But one society re
ported having taken the Obriatmas 
offeiing for Ohina, but all expect to 
bold special aeryices for that purpose 
during the next two weeks. "It ia 
earnestly hoped that the offering for 
this purpose w ill be larger than nsual, 
since this contribution is to go to the 
support of Miss Julia Meadows. ..

f. L. Wene. ^

time you thought of buying a beauti
ful blue silk dress, bnt decided first 
to go home and pray about it?  And 
when yon went home, I said to yon, 
‘ Lovest thou me?’ Yon said, ‘ Yes.’ 
Then I said, ‘ Feed my lambs.’ Yen 
rdid not buy the dress bnt put the 
money in your bank. That money 
was sent to India and was the means 
of saving that boy.”

Dear sisters, let ns stop and think 
of the joy  that w ill greet ns when we 
get to heaven if we meet some there 
that we have been the means of sav
ing by our self-denial.— The Mission
ary Record.

♦  ♦ ♦
Dear Miss Armstrong:— 1 deeply 

appreciate the letter written by Mrs. 
Love and forwarded by you, telling 
of the W. M. U. in Nashville. It 
came at a time when I eapeoialiy 
needed-the assurance of the prayers 
and sympathy of those in the home
land who are interested in n^ and our 
work. Both our children had been 
qnite ill, little Harvey having bad a 
severe operation performed, and 1 was 
completely rnn down nervously.' He 
didn’ t get strong again nntil’ we w en t' 
to the mountains this summer. It

‘qulTOTS and seem  very earnest-in-their 
desire to learn the Truth. Mr. Olarko 
helps me with the class and the Sun
day-school because I have no Bible 
woman.

You w ill be interested to know how 
the war effects our work. It has in 
no way hindered our work, bnt has 
rather been the moans of greater op
portunities. We have the privilege 
of visiting -the hospitals where there 
are several thousand wounded soldiers 
who have been brought back here 
from the various battles. We are al
lowed to distribute tracts and Bibles 
to them, bnt baye not been yet because 
we have bad no money to buy the 
tracts, etc., bnt we hope to be able to 
go. These poor men are more easily 
reached now than before they left for 
the war. Then they felt safe in 
their heathen religion and the charms 
they wore, which were supposed to 
keep off all harm and danger. Now 
that these oharmt have failed and 
they have oome home sick and wound
ed, they are the more ready to receive 
the message of the gospel which w ill 
not fail them when they most need it.

We are very happy over the coming 
of our new missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray, who are expected the last of this 
month. They w ill live with ns until 
we go home and w ill then have charge 
of our work in our absence.

Praying Qod’ s richest blessing upon 
yon and your work, I am, your sister 
in Ohrist,

Luoile Daniel Olarke,
(Mrs. W. H).

185 Eyo Maohi, Niohome, Kumamoto,
Japan, Oct. 11, 1004.

The friends of the Adams law who 
-have-claimed-that~the-enaotment-of 
this law would hdl deoYelm' the ih~- 
oome of the State are fo lly  justified 
in their contention by the facts as 
presented in the report of the Treas
urer of the State just issued. This 
report shows an increase in receipts 
from County Ooort Olerks for the bi
ennial period ending Deo. 10, 1004. of 
the very large sum of 1186,403.81. 
Such a record probably has never been - 
made before during a pariod-of-any 
two years. This large increase in re- 
^ p t s  can only be fully accounted for 
by the increased prosperity of the 
State, and at a time when the saloons '  
were almost eliminated as revenue 
producers, except in the few largest 
cities.

Another interesting fact,' this re
port shows also a decrease in the 
amount paid by the State for proseou- 
tions in court. The State is saving 
money beesnse of ’  decreased cost in 
criminal and other prosecutions, and 
is saving money because of the large 
increase in receipts from privilege 
taxes oolleoted by the County Court 
Olerks.

In the face of these facts, no one 
can hereafter reasonably argue that 
the Adams law causes a loss of rev
enue to the State. *•*

1

Catholloism Exposed.

From a Colporter.
------------- -.l

As some of my brother jpolporters 
are aware, at the last meeting of the 
Riverside Association I was appointed 
colporter for said Association. The 
State Board endorsed the appoint
ment, forwarded me a box of books, 
and I began work. From' the middle 
of November to Deo. 80th I sold 81 
Bibles and Testaments and 83 other i

was onr'firsViml^va^^ we’ ve
been in. Japah.'~ah'd'it''9lff‘ 'n8 all a 
great deal of good,. We ^are quite 
patched^ up for th’e w iht^ 'w orklSj^  
are enjoying getting out among the 

.natives more than ever before. Mr. 
Olarke and I are doing a good deal 
of house-to-house .^visiting, and we 
feel that this personal touch is, after 
all, what Booomplishes most in w in
ning souls for Ohrist. There are. 
quite a number of earnest- enquirers 
now, whom Mr. Olarke hopes to bap
tize before the year closes. The work 
in our flfld it altogether very encour
aging this fall. We have sometimes 
more than 100 at Sunday-school held

books. ............
~I spent the last week o f D ^ m lt o  

with tj^o^ohuroii at Mogterey. On 
a ty 'u m n i I'*found’ that -a meeting 
had been in progress for a week at 
the Baptist Ohnroh, the preaching 
being done by a Mr. Barrett, who had 
obme from Knoxville, claiming to 
be a missionary evangelist. Yee, a 
Baptist. Bnt before my 'arrival be 
had betrayed the''faot that be was a. 
thoroughbred holiness sanoti^oation- 
ist. What was the final result? Well, 
Mr. Barrett heard me preach Satur
day night. Tile nest day at 11 o-'clook 
he wonhipped at the Holiness Ohnroh 
and at 8 p. m. be left on the train.

I have just finished reading ’ ’ Thirty ' 
Years in Hell, or From Darkness to 
L ight,”  a book exposing Oatbolioism, 
written by an ex-priest. The book 
is full of information and should be 
in the home and read by every Prot
estant and lover of liberty in this 
broad land of ours. Espeoially do 
we believe it should be in the hands 
of our law-makers. I believe it is_ 
right for every man to worship “  ac
cording to the dictates of bis own 
oonsoienoe,”  when hip conscience d ic
tates in tho bounds of decency, Bnt 
when i t . comes to snob abominable 
deeds as are perpetrated in the name 
of religion, in monasteries and^nnn- 
neries and other places of vice, it is- 

rU3ie~fdr .onlr''laiid of liberty aud borhe 
of the free to call a Halt to 
rageoos deeds as arg pq^jjrated in_ 
these plaoes’qf - vioe. The M d id m u s  
believe in a plurality of wives, bnt 
our laws forbid it. The law is right. 
But why say to the Mormons that yon 
cannot worship Ood according to the 
dictates of your oonsoienoe and theh 
allow the monasteries, convents,-nun
neries, etc., where hundreds of pure 
girls are robbed of their virtue, to 
close their doors in the face of offi
cers, and say to them that yon can 
oome so 'far, bnt these places are pri
vate and yon can’ t come'any further? 
If these places of secrecy are for the
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good of hamanity, then they ehonld 
be kept in inoh a manner that the 
pnblio w iil be benefltted by them. If 
the writer of this book has toid the 
trnth, it is a shame for snoh to be 
tolerated.

I hope yon w ill send for the book 
at onoe, dear reader, beoanse it con
tains information that yon should 
know. W . D. Siler.

Uptonville, Tenn.

A  fifth Sunday meeting w ill be held 
with the Mt. Oarmel Baptist Ohnrob, 
Kohertson County, on Jan. 28, 20, 
1006, beginning at 0 ;80 a. m. Satur
day.

1. Introductory sermon by P. W.

2. Discipline in ohorahes. Shonld 
it be liberal or rigid? W. O. Shan
non, Wm. MoNeely,

3. Importance of advancied work in 
Onmberland Association this year. F, 
P. Dodson, W. F. Shannon.

4. Bible sanctification. What 1s 
it? Martin Ball, Sylvanns Dorris.

6.. Shonld every member of the 
church, when practical, attend Sun
day-school? W. F. Shannon, P. W, 
Oamey.

G. Searmon— The act and design of 
baptism. Martin Ball.

(> 7. World-Wide Missions. Sylvanns
Dorris, F. P. Dodson.

Query box thirty minutes at the be
ginning of each session. Lnnoh on 
tho grounds each day. Oolleotion for 
missions on Sunday.

Martin Ball, .
W. F. Shannon,

Committee.

The Night A fter Christmas.

F R E E  T O  E V E R Y O N E .

Priceless Book Sent Free for the 
Asking.

"There be books and books," some 
edifying,others entertaining, and still 
others instructive. The average man 
is so busily engajted in the labor of 
money making, that he has little 
time and iess inclination for books 
which instruct; hence, when he feels 
out of sorts, either be gives no heed 
to nature’s warning, or ho consults a 
physician at an expense which a little 
knowledge would have- enabled him 
to avoid.

There is probably no complaint 
upon which the pnblio is so little in
formed, as hemorrhoids, or piles; this 
small book tells all about their causes 
and cure; it treats of the different 
forms of blind, bleeding, itching and - 

"protruding piles; describee their symp
toms and points tlie way to a cure so 
simple and Inexpensive, that anyone 
can understand and apply.

* A ll affections of the rectum are 
treated in simple, plain language, so 
that a ll may understand and learn 
how the cause may be removed. Many 
people suffer from piles, because after 
trying the numerous lotions, oint
ments and salves that are on the mat-'

: ket without relief,"Tlrtiy*Wtingf-to-the 
conclusion that a surgical opsmbtoiHw- 

!^he only, thing left tcwtry, and rather 
than submit to thr shobk'>ud’.'n>jh to 
life of an operation, prefer to suffer 
on.

This little book tells how this may 
be avoided, and a cure be effected 
without pain, inconvenience or de
tention from business. Write your 
name and addreaa plainly on a postal 
card, mall to the ^ n m id  Drug Oo., 
Marshall, M ich., and yon w ill receive 
the book promptly.

.The men who raise a roar are 
not in the same department as those 
who have to raise the revenue.

’Twas the night after Ohristmaa, and 
all through the house 

Not a creature was stirring— except
ing a mouse.

The stockings were flung in haste over 
the chair.

For hopes of St. Nicholas were no 
longer there.

The children were restlessly tossing in 
bed.

For the pie and the candy were heavy 
as lead;

While mamma in her ’kerobief and I 
in my gown

Had just made up our minds that we 
would not lie down.

When out on the lawn there arose
snbli a clatter,............................

~I sprang from my chair to see what 
" was the matleTr.

Away to the window I went with a 
dash.

Flung open the shutter and threw up 
the sash.

The moon on the breast o f the new- 
fallen snow

Gave the luster of noonday to objects 
below.

When what to my long anxious eyes 
should appear.

But a horse and a sleigh, both old-.
fashioned and queer;

With a little old driver, so solemu aud 
slow,

I knew at a glance it most be Dr, 
Brough.

I drew in my head' and was turning 
around.

When upstairs came the doctor with 
scarcely a sound.

He wore a thick overcoat, made long 
ago.

And'the beard on bis ohin was white- 
with the snow. .

He spoke a few words and went to his 
work;

He felt all the pulses, then turned 
with a jerk.

And laying a finger aside of bis 
nose.

With a nod of his head to the chim
ney he goes—

" A  spoon full o f oil, ma’am, i f  yon 
have it handy;

No nuts and no raisins, no pies and 
no candy.

These tender yonng stomachs cannot 
well digest

A ll the sweets that they got; toys and 
books are the best.

Bnt I know my advice w ill not find 
many friends.

For the custom of Christmas the other 
way tends.

The fathers and mothers and Santa 
. Olaus, too,

I Are exceedingly blind. Well, a good 
night to youl'''

And I heard him exclaim as he drove 
out of sight,

"These feastings and candies make 
doctor’s bills right.’ ’

Dear Dr. F olk :— The above is the 
poem on "T h e  Night After Christ
mas,’ ’ which yon seemed to want for. 
publication in the Baptist and Refleo- 
tor._ - Jt is taken from a small illus
trated book which Santa Olaus brought, 
to  my little son. 1 see the book is 
printed by the W. B. Oonkey Oo.,. of 

-Ohioago. , A. U. Brown.
Erwin, Tenn.

10:80 a. m.— The best way to ap
proach a penitent sinner. A. L. 
Bray, U. A. West, J. F. Fiveash.

11:80 a. m.— How to induce church 
members to attend servioea whQ_are 
negligent of duty. W. J. Hodges, A. 
U. Nunnery, W. H. Jordan, 0 . W. 
Hudson.

1:80 p. m.— Missions. StatCT W.
O. Golden, D. A. Ellis, O. L. Neal. 
Home: P. T. Hale, L. B. Orntohfleld, 
W. H. Thomas, W. M. Bray. For
eign: G. M. Savage, O. W. Stumph, 
J. W. Stewart, Geo. Butler.

Saturday, 7:80 p. m .— Sermon by 
D. A. Ellis.
_  8 :80 p. m.— Ohnroh discipline. W, 
H. Jordan, H. D. Franklin, O. W. 

H u d so n .

Unity Assoolatlon.

Program of fifth Sunday meeting of 
Unity Association, to be held with 
the Henderson Baptist Ohnrob, begin
ning Friday evening, Jan. 27, 1906: 

Introddotory sermon by G. 8 . W ill
iams at 7 :80 p. m.

Saturday morning, 9:80— Devotion
al service by L, B. Orntobfield.

10 a. m.— Report of obnrobes.

Sunday, 9 :80 a. m.— Sunday-school 
mass meeting, led by J. H. Mitchell.

What to teach and how to teaoh in 
Snnday-Bohool. G. M. Savage.

11 a. m.— Sermon by W. O. Golden. 
8 p. m.— Devotional exercises by J. 

F. Fiveash.
8:80 p! m.— Some needs of Unity 

Association. R. W. Smith, Josiah 
Jordan.

~  3:80 p .m .— Query box.
7 p. m.— Devotional services by A.

P. Moore.
7:80 p. m.— Sermon by P. T. Hale.

. Brethren, please attend and let ns 
have a great meeting. Henderson 
church w ill make it pleasant for yon. 

By Executive Board.
A. P.. Moore, Pastor.

Indian Creek Association.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the In
dian Oteek -Association w ill be held 
with the Waynesboro Ohnrob, Wayne 
Oonnty, Tenn., beginning beginning 
Saturday, Jan. 28, 1906. The follow 
ing is the program:

9 a. m.— Devotional service, led by 
p : P. Medling.

9:80— Organization and report from 
churches represented.

10—  Baptists, who are they and 
what is their mission? J. R. Wiggs, 
J. M. Wood.

11—  What have Baptists done for 
the world in the past' century, and 
what are they doing now? W. O. 
Golden, R. J. Wood.

1 :80 p. m.— The need of a d^per 
personal consecration among church 
members and how to obtain it. W. 
R. Puckett, J. W. Stanfield.

2 :80— Dobs the Lord require sys- 
tematio giving? P. P. Medling, R. 
W. Defoid,

8 :30— How can we best reach those 
who w ill not attend ohnroh ? W. J, 
Barnett, J. L. Morrison, S. M. Hnok- 
abs.

7— Sermon from Matt. 19: 26 by J. 
M. Wood and J. W. Stanfield.

Sunday-school mass meeting led by 
J. B.~ Davis,- J. Av Shipinadi Prof. 
Joe Slms^.

l i  a. m.— Missionary sermon by W. 
O. Golden and R._ J.; Wop4j-. ..Oalleo- 
tlon fu^-^,tnt»Hiisi<»^—

■f 7 p. m.— Senhoq . by ft. ' j .  Wood 
and J. R. Wiggs.
'  - A ll of our ministers are requested 

to be present at. the Minifters’ Con
ference on Friday night at 6:80, and 
alM all members of the Executive 
Board. J. N. Davis.

'. J. B. Lindsey.

A man does not have to bid 
farewell to sense to make room 
for aanotity.

O H U R O H  ■ U lt P I N Q FU N D .

' Amounts contributed for the new 
ohnroh at Dotsonville:
O. A. Barnes............................... •8-76
Big Rook Ohnroh......................... '  1 86
Shiloh Baptist Ohoroh..................  1 00
Mrs. E. J, Barnes, P alm yra .. .  8 00 
Miss Tula Warfield M em orial., 6 76
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher..................... 2 60

- Mrs, M. M. Orookerd....................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ..................... 1 00
Miss Kate Russell.......................  1 00
Ben Weaver...............    86
Mrs. E. J, Barnes................ '. . .  36
Mrs. M. M. Hussey..................... 60
Mrs. Bailie Manning....................  1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts.......................  86
M. A. Stratton................................  1 00
Miss Amanda Felts. . TTr*;. . . . .  l  00 

' Mrs. Kate Kane. . . . . 8 6

What siilpbar Does
For Human Body in Health and 

Disease.
The mention of snlphnr will recall to 

many of ns the early days when oar 
mothers and grandmothers gave ns onr 
daily dose o f  snlphnr and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and tall 
"blood parifler,". tonic and cure all, 
and mind you, ^ is  old-fashioned reme
dy was not withont merit.

The idea was good, bnt the remedy 
was erode and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any ef- 
feet.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of snlphnr in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon- 
fnl of the ornde snlphnr.

In recent yesrs, research and experi
ment have proven that the bestsulphur 
for medicinal nse is that obtained from 
Calcinm (Oaloinm Snlphide)and sold in 
drag storea under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of snlphur in a 
highly concentrated,.effective fonh.

Few people are aware of the valne of 
this form of snlphnr in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
snlphnr acts directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Onr grandmothers knew this when 
they doeed us with snlphnr and mo* 
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
cmdity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of snlphur were often worse than 
the disease and cannot compare with 
the modem concentrated preparations 
of snlphnr of which Stnart’s Oaloinm 
Wafers ia undoubtedly the beat and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for.liv- 
er and kidney troubles and onre oon- 
Btlpation and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi- . 
clan alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilks while ex^rim eht- 
Ing with snlphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Oolcinm was an- 
perlor to any other form. He says: 
“ For liver, kidney and blood tronbles. 
especially when resnlUng from oonati- 
dation or malaria, I have been anr- 
drieed at tbq results obtained from 

JStuart’s Oolcinm Wafen. In paUents 
'suffeHng. iram  boils' pimples and < 
even deep seated carbnnelea, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry up and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the 
skin clear and smooth. .Althoagh Stu
art’s Oaloinm W afen ia a proprietory 
article, and sohiby dragglsts, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I  know of nothing so safe 
add reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney tronblea and especially in all 
forms of akin disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartlos and so-ealled blood 
“ p n ^ e r ,"  will find in Stuart’s Oolcinm 
W afen a for safer, more palatable and 
effective orentratlon.

-----  ->
Tbs Master did not say, ‘ ‘By 

their foliage ye ahall knowtbem^’
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DR. HAYDEN ON THE PROPOSED 
GENERAL ASSOOIATION.

The Texas Baptist Herald of December 28th 
devoted alxiut five pages and a half to a dis
cussion between Drs. Hayden and Scarboro. 
With regard to much of the discussion we have 
no special concern. Some statements made by 
Dr. Hayden, however, are matters of considera
ble interest to the denomination. Among 
other things he said:

“ We had the positive knowledge of a com
bination of brethren, including Brethren Scar- 
boro, Bogard and Hall, out of Texas, and pos
sibly some in Texas, to force the Baptist Mis-1 
sionary Association of Texas off her oonstitu- ' 
tion on to gospel mission ground, or failing in 
this, to divide it and take off all who would fol
low into a new organization with the two dis-' 
tinct planks of abrolnte gospel missions on the 
one hand, and organize a IxKly with a dual 
constitution of all who are willing to stultify 
our churches with such a compact, even if it 
costs a division in the Baptist Missionary • 
Association of Texas and ultimately its de
struction.”  . . .

“ The Texas Baptist Herald is giving no
: .«hea, it sayit,jUi«t. «;plan*hM Been .

brewing for months either-ta -bring the Bap
tist Missionary A s^ ia tio n  of Texas over to 
gospel mission ground, even if she is allowed to 
bring over with her relics of her alleged Roman 
banners, or i f ’SuW 'A ^ses, to >diyide and move 
utterly to destroy the body from taproot to bud. 
Mark this language and watch the sequel. It 
is capitulation or decapitation, it is coalition 
or demolition, it is life or death.”

Further on Dr. Hayden repeats that the 
Herald “ here and now again notifies the Bap
tists of Texas, and of the Missionary Associa
tion in particular, that a scheme is on foot, and 
has l êen for some time, privately to bring the 
Baptist Missionary Association of Texas into 
the dualism of the Arkansas General Associa

tion, or divide it. We speak knowingly. This 
scheme has been conducted privately, we will 
not say clandestinely. Some of the brethren 
back of it spent their time- -from the beginning 
to the close of the Baptist Missionary Associa
tion at Dallas feeling of the brethren, as to 
whether they would join this movement. Wo 
do not question the motives of the brethren, 
but the methods employed wore exactly such as 
are employed in politics; that is, to workup 
privately a scheme to be launched at the proiwr 
time.”
JJWe copy these statements for the informa
tion of the denomination. ■ The brethren re
ferred to by Dr. Hayden have, of course, a 
perfect right to organize a Convention or Gbnr 
eral Association and to organize it on any prin- 
oiples“they please, and by whatever name they 
choose. At the same time the Baptist brother
hood have the right to know about such a 
movement and to understand the principles and 
purposes which lie back of it. It is not only 
the General Association of Texas which will l>e 
affected by such an organization, but also the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

THE NEGRO NORTH AND SOUTH.
In an editorial on “ Our Black Brother”  the 

Rain's Horn of Chicago says:
“ Brighter skies are breaking for the coloreil 

people in the South. We mention the South, 
particularly, because we are compelled to admit 
that there are more immediate signs of promise 
for the black man there than in the Northern 
States. We believe there are more opportuni
ties for him industrially, at least, in that sec
tion than in the North. We also believe that 
as Jie w in s his wnyJ_byjndividual-merit-he will 
not be denied any recognition which ho can 
reasonably demand. One of the saddest stories 
we have heard from a colored man of late came 
from a bright young fellow who was educated 
in Ohio, graduated from high school, and then 
took a course at business college, in which h- 
perfected himself in stenography and typoo 
writing. He searched everywhere for work, 
but was denied with the universal objection 
that the prejudice against him would such 
among other employees that it would lie im
possible to retain him. Ho was compelled to 
go South, .where be found employment, not 
always in the line of his profession, it is true, 
but he found atjeastamneh larger opportunity 
to win his way and with no more- social ob
structions than were thrown in his path in the 
North. Our purpose in writing this is not to 
promote sectional feelings to the prejudice of 
this our home section. It is with the mere 
hope of warning those who appropriate too 
much pride to themselves and are too apt to cast 
aspersion on our Southern countrymen because 
they do not solve this problem quickly enough 
to suit ns.”  —

There is much truth in this—probably too 
much. Other x>apers have seen it besides the 
Rani’s Horn, for instance the Watchman of 
Boston. The fact is that the nogro^is treated 
very much better in the South than ho is in the 
North. Ho is better understood, bettor liked, 
and has better opportunities for working. Our 
Northern friends claim td like the negro, but 

- they...like him..at.a.l£liataac5e,.._W.hen .be.gete., 
among them they have vary little use for him. 
And when the Northern people coiiie South they 
do not get along well with .the negro, and the 
negro has much less use and loss resjiect for 
them than bo does for the white people pf the 
South.

The Nashville Banner recently had a fine 
picture upon this subject. It represented a 
Bouthern white man and a negro in the field, 
ep 'b with a hoe in his hand. They had both 
come up to a line called 'The Line of Social 
Equality,. They were standing., on different 
sides of it. Both were smiling, and each had a., 
pipe in his mouth. The white man said to 
the negro, “ How’s crops, Abo?”  The negro.

replied, “ Fine. Got a match?”  Under the 
picture was written, ‘ ‘Lot them alone—ohcli 
knows whore his row ends.”  So it is.

SPELL IT WITH A BIG B.
Wo have mentioned the fact tliat our Chris

tian Campbellite brethren are divided into big 
D ’s and little d ’s, according ns they spell the 
word disciple, whether “ Diociplo” or “ disciple.”  
This is a real and not a fanciful distinction 
among them. The big D ’s are the progressive 
wing of. the denomination. They believe in 

, Missions and Conventions nnd'Bonrds through 
which to do missionary work, in organs, etc. 
The little d ’s are non-progressive. They are Iho 
Hardshell wing-of the Campbellite denomina
tion. They do not believe in Conventions hiid 
Boards, and refuse to have organs in their 
churches. As we stated, recently, there is a 
big law suit now ponding between these two 
wings of the denomination on account of the 
introduction of an organ into the church at 
Newbern, Tennessee.

The special point of this editorial, however, 
is to call attention to the.fact that while there, 
are big D ’s and little d ’s among our Campbellite 
brethren, there are big B ’s and little b ’s among 
Baptists. That is, some Baptists spell Bap
tist with a big B and others with a little b. 
We want to say that.for our part we believe in 
spelling it with a big B. We are proud of lie- 
ing a Baptist. We think the Baptists have the . 
grandest system o f principles in tlie world. 
They are !^ew Testament principles, Christ 
taught and blood bought. They have comb 

- t o  -us-al 1 -down—the—ages,- -someti mes—thrSilgh 
fire and blood, but thank God they have come 
to us. It is a glorious history we have. No one 
need'be ashamed of being a Baptist. Anyone 
may well hold up hiO iead with pride and say 
say to all the world, I am a Baptist. Lot us 
hold on to our principles and teach them to 
otheri—those in our own home, in our own 
State, in our own land, in foreign lands, in all 
the world. Yes, spell Baptist with a big B.

THE BAPTIST HYMN AND PRAISE 
BOOK'

This long-looked-for book is at last out. ' Wo 
received a copy last week. It is published un
der the auspices of the Baptist^Sunday School 
Board of this city. Dr. Lansing Burrows, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, is the edi
tor. Dr. Burrows was ably assisted by the 
Book Committee of the Board, and then by the 
Hymn Book Commission, composed of Drs. W. 
W. Landrum, John F. Purser, A. C. Davidson, 
S. M. Brown and E. C. Dargan. The editor 
spared no pains, and the Board no expense in 
getting up the book. Whatever hymn the 
editor and the Commission wanted they recom
mended,' and whatever they recommended the 
Board secured regardless of the cos.t The 
book contains 416 pages with 577 hymns. It is 
well bound in cloth, and is of high-grade work
manship >n_£very partic^ulari _ I is in music 
edition only;with^Tound notes. .T he words go 
wifh the'm’uBip onTevery page. The hymns and 
songs contain . the cream both of the old and' 
the new. The book is especially suited for 
church services, but is adapted also for revivals 

yrayermeetings and Sunday-school ser- 
'**^do8. The prices are as follows: Single Copy, 

postpaid, 85 cents; per dozen, |8.00; per fiffjr’ " 
copies, $30.00; per hundred copies, $55.00., 
Transportation extra on these quantity lots. 
Beautiful Pulpit Edition in Morocco and Gilt, 
$1. ,50 postpaid.

The Baptist and Reflector will be glad to fur
nish you with as many copies of the book as 
you may wish, *
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A TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
A writer in the Standard of Chicago says:
“ The last days of Dr. T. 1j'. T!uyler are sad

dened because the churches are so slow to move 
in l)ehnlf of temperance. With his keen hud 
sweeping vision over the years ho secs that the 
’missing link in our churches to day, ’ as ho 
puts it, ‘is the lack of interest in the temperance 
reform,’ Ho sees with pain that a large pro
portion of both young' men and women are 
falling victims to provontablo vice. He also 
sees that much responsibility for this deplora
ble condition rests upon the churches; for in 
the light of history it has Iwo'n demonstrated 
that religion is the only power that can solve 
the world’s most serious problems.

“ Dr. Cuyler proposes a preeminently prac
tical plan for helping to work out this problen*. 
Like other great suggestions it is simi)lo as ' 
well as practical and ‘wili bring immediate 
results.

“ In a temperance league in every church, 
with the total abstinence pledge as the basis of 
membership, ho secs the triumph of ‘ the 
blessed cause.’ Regular monthly meetings of 
an insj)iring character are a part of the plan.’ ’

This is all very good. Wo cordially endorse 
the plan of Dr. Cuyler so far as it goes. But, 
we confess that we caimot see much reason in 
simply inducing boys to sign a pledge not to 
yield to temptation while we continually place 
temptation in their way. It is all right to try 
to keepjrour boy put of the way of temptation,, 
but it is better to keep temptation out of the 
way of your boy. Why not do both?

the Lord’s supper was instituted, with Judas 
absent. SeeMatt. 2(5:21.25, .31-35;Mark 14:18- 
2D, 27-31; Luke 22: 21-23, 21-38; John 13: 21- 
38; jMatt. 2(5: 2(5-25t; Mark 14: 22-25; Luke 
22: 17-20. This is the View of Dr. John A. 
Broadus in his Harmony of thfc Gospels and of 
scholars generally.

MEMORIAL OF DR. PENDLETON.
-M vn n idT Irs ! b T F. Proctor, of -Bowling 

Green, Ky., have published a memorial in 
i honor of the father of Jlrs. Proctor, Dr. J. M.

Pendleton. It consists of so miK;h of the ex-( 
ercisos of the Kentucky Baptist Historical 
Society as pertained to the life of Dr. Pen-' 
dioton. It includes a jmper read before the 
Society by Dr. T. T. Eaton on the Life and 
Character of Dr. Pendleton and which is very 
informing and exceedingly interesting, arid an ' 
address by Dr. J. N. Prestridge, presenting 
the picture of Dr. Pendleton tp the Society. 
Both Dr. Eaton and Dr. Prestridge know Dr. 
Pendleton well—Dr. Eaton in his middle age 
at Murfreesboro, and Dr. Prestridge after he had 
retired from the pastorate. Both appreciated 
fully his great worth, and iirosent very sympa
thetic views of him.

1 )r. Pendleton was one of the greatest men 
Gotl ever gave to the Baptists of America. Ho 
was a clear thinker, a vigorous writer and a 
strong gosiiel iiroacher. When ho first retired 
from his pastorate at Upland, Ihi,, ho spent 
some months with his daughter, Mrs. James 
Waters, at Murfreesboro.- Wo were pastor there 
at the time, and so wo came to know him Well 
and to esteem him very highly personally as wo 
had long esteemed him through his writings.

QUESTION BOX. "
(Question.— “ You recently stated that you 

dissented from the statement of some one, that 
• -— :Judss--nte-the-supper-tlio -night of its institu- 

■: -^-tioiK- Others say they ar.o sure, froui.tho.fttate--
*̂ *̂ *''“*nieht fn the New Testament, that he was pres- 

ent and did eat. Will you give us plainly the 
reasons why you think ho did not?’’' 8 .

Answer.—The confusion on the'question ns 
to whether Judas partook of the Lord’s Supper 
arises from the fact that there were two suppers 
the same night, the Passover supiier, and after
wards the Lord’s supiier. .Iiidas was present 
at the Passover supiier bat not at the Lord’s 
Bupiior. It was at the Passover sui)]>or that 

',^08us indicated that Judas would betray him 
by giving him the sop. John adds: “-Hethen, 
having received the sop, went out straightway; 
and it was night.”  (John 13:33). After that

is ti, lose liiin, 
ticicl, Telia.

since lie lias acceptcit tlic call to Grecn-

EvanRclist G. W. Ellisttm. of Fulton, Ky.. has con- 
ihicted a womtcrfiil meeting at Elmer, Mo., resnltinR 
ill forty-eight additions; thirty-three by baptism and 
fifteen by letter. -V— -

Dr. -C. C. Brown and wife of the Firstj Church, 
tinmter, S. C., will attend the World's Baptist Con '"
press in London next 
the fullest capacity.

July. They will enjoy it to

A VISIT TO HUNTINGDON.
We had a pleasant visit to Huntingdon last 

Sunday. Our Baptist cause has never been 
strong there. The church at present lias about 
fifty members, among them some of the best 
people in town. Brother E. L. Watson is the 
popular pastor. He preaches there now only 
once a month. Efforts are lieihg made to have 
preaching throe tihies a nioiftli. We preached 
at the Baptist Church ''irf the m'brning and 
spoke on Temperance at the Methodist Church 
at night. The audiences on both occasions 
wore very fine both in quantity and quality. 
In the afternoon 'we spoke at the Southern' 
Normal University. Dr. A. E. Booth is the 
president of the University. It has pupils 
from fifteen States, with a total enrollment of 
about' 7(X) and an average attendance of about 
500. Dr. Booth is a fine preacher as well as a 
teacher. A Theological Institute was to be held 
in the Baptist Church this week. We promised 
to deliver one of the lectures, but the Institute 
was postponed on account of the weather. We 
are under obligations to Brethren Watson and 
Booth for courtesies.

A M O N G  T H E  BRETHREN.

Hev. K. C. Pender has resipned at Paris, Texas, t'o 
accept Ihc iitiaiiimoiis and indefinite call to the First 
ChiirclC'Bowie, Texas.

*
Dr. L. M. Roper, on account of protracted ill health, 

has been ordered to Florida by his church for a rest 
01 six weeks or two months.

Rev. E. 1-ce Smith has accepted the care pf West 
lind Church, Birminpham, Ala.,, and will remain in 
the city where he has labored for some time.

' A
Dr. 'Eve'rctte Gill, of East Chiircli. Louisville, Ky., 

was appointed December 30th, a missionary to Italy 
by the Foreipn Mission Board, of Richmond.

*
Rev. W. If. Williams, of Clinton, Ky.. has declined 

to acce|>t the care of Walnut Grove Church, near 
Trenton, Tenn., but has been called to Medina Church..

Rev. W. Jas. Robinson, formerly pastor of the First 
Church, Water Valley, Miss., has accepted the hearty 
call of the Church at Winchester, Tenn., and has taken 
charpe. We arc glad to h.ive him back in Tennessee. 

A •
'W e hear with plc'asufc that L. W . Riisselk'.of Halls, 

Tenn., has declined to po to Oregon, although we 
I egret the probability of his moving even so far away 
as Texas.

. *
• ' The Clmreh at Ohion, Tenn., which Rev. E. L. Wat 
son, of Martin, has served so faithfully and so long

The First Church, Jackson, Tenn., is preparing to 
ordain Rev. Randolph Moss to the full work of the 
ministry, the church at Pinson, Tenn., having elected 
him to its past.oyate, ,

Corresponding Secretary W. B. Crumpton has been 
requested by tbe State Board of Alabama to take a 
rest of a month, which he will spend in Sansalito, Cal. 
He has wrought well.

' ■■ -A -
Tt s'cenis now lhaT“ReW E.' E. 3 arton;'bf Suffolk,“ “ 

Va., will accept the call to Quitman, (5a. Tennes
seans continue to watch with great interest the move
ments of this esteemed brother.

«
Dr. A. J. Fristoc, formerly pastor in Tennessee, 

resigns Fourth Street Cliurch, Portsmouth, Va., to 
accept the Park Avenue Oiurch, Norfolk, of which 
Dr. J. J. Hall was until lately pastor.

«
Rev. D. B. Jackson, of Laneview, Tenn., is sojourn

ing in Oklahoma with a view to locating. We would 
hate to lose a brother who-has been so long and faith- ’ 
fully identified lyith the work in Tennessee.

^  * I Sj
The many friends of Rev. R. C. Medaris, of the 

Third Church, Knoxville, sympathize greatly with him 
over the continued illness of his wife, who is the cul- 

-tured-sistcr-oLDr. A J._Bartont^of Little Rock, Ark.

Rev. E. E. George, of the First Church, Sheffield, 
Ala., has resigned after a popular pastorate of only 
a year. It understood he is to accept a hearty 
call to another field, though it is not known which.

•  '
A splendid revival is in progress at the Royal Street 

Church, JacksonT Tenn., in which Rev. Chas. L. Neal 
is being assisted by Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second 
Church in the same city. Already there have been 
several conversions.

«
. To read tbe neat speech of Dr. P. T. Hale in in- 

truducing William Jennings Bryan to the students 
of the university and citizens of Jackson, Tenn., one 
is convinced that _tbe eloquent Mr. Bryan could not 
have done better himself.

♦
Dr. J. W. Millard resigns the care of Eutaw Place 

Cliiircb, Baltimore, to accept the hearty call to the 
tare of Ponce Dc Leon Cluirch, in Atlanta, Ga„ wliicli 
lias- grown put of the First Church and of which Gov. 
W. J. Nortlicn is a member.

Tile debate at Martin, Tenn., between Rev. I. N. 
Pcnick and Dr. S. F. Cayce, Hardshell, of Martin, 
seems to have proven an unparalleled triumph for 
the truth. Bro. Peiiick is an all-round niari and is 
above the average for strength in all lines.

*  ' ■ . ' i
Dr. A. M. Wilson has resigned the chair of Latin 

and Greek in the university at Jackson, Tenn., and 
has returned to the North. Prof. T. O. Willi.Vms 
of the A. and M. Ckijlcgc, of North Carolina, has 
been elected to succeed him and will arrive at once.

and a staunch hfi'-long Baptist, passed to his reward 
January qth. Paralysis carried him off. He was a■elccteil Siiporintciident of Public Instruction in Ben

ton County, in additii'Jii to his other arduous duties’ 
as preacher and teacher.

Rev. B. J. W. Graliam, of the Chrjstian Index, of 
.Mla'iila, Ga., has decided to attend the World’s Con- 
gie.ss in I.oiidoii next July. Well, wc will have to 

the'procession, it seemsf'*

The IriiSlee.H of the- Seminary at Louisville have 
decided to construct a handsome Rome for the presi
dent. which is to cOst $15,000. It will be constructed 
ill the Highli.nds, a beautiful aitd healthy resicHnee- 
sectiun of III!; city. Dr, Mullins, cuntinualfy grows 
in favpf, ■

very wcaltliy and iiiglily honored ditizen of Pontotoc 
comity. Rev. Martin Ball, of Springfield, is his 
1 rother-in-law. He was an active member of Cherry 
Creek Church. ,

A» iudicated by the reports from the cliiirchcs in 
Chattanooga, the Second Baptist Church, of which 
Rev. C. B. Waller is the popttlifr pastor, is in 'a con- 
timions. state of revival. There were forty-six con-, 
s'crsioii^ and over forty additions to the church at its 
regular services during last year. Sunday before last 
there were seven professions. Under the able preach
ing of Brother Waller, the church is having great 
spiritual power.

ill* •' s A * ̂ ILJ"
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Withered the Rarlende of holly,
The miitletoe berrlaa are ahed, 

Burnt oat are the Ohristmaa oandlea, 
The tree ia diamantled and dead.

Empty the lately ROrgod atooking, 
Draggled la dolly’e poor gown.

The train of oara ia now broken,
The blookhonaea all are torn down.

Stale are the atory^book’ a treaanree. 
Silent the voloe of the drum.

Rifled the gay bon bon boxea,
The top baa forgotten ita ham.

Dim are the Tiaiona of Santa,
Effaced are the traoka of bia deer, 

Back to the realma of the myatio 
He goea with hia- train for a year.

Back with onr tendereat memoriea 
Of ohildhood’a halcyon daya.

When the mom brought only glad- 
gladneea,

. And the night aweet dreama, al- 
waya.

When only gianta were tricked.
With good fairiea all abont.

When oar aimple faith waa nntamiab- 
ed.

In onr innocent mind no donbt.

Bat are they all gone— theae T ia ion a  ?
------- Banlahed for aye to the pa^?_______
.  Oh! wonld that we might atill keep 

with na
Onr obildhood'a faith to the laat.

The ball door opened, and be
fore Edith couH close it an in
quisitive breath of the crisp 
evening air stole into the cozy 
sitting room. Aunt Mary laid 
her book on the table.

"D id  yon have a good meeting, 
Edith?”  she asked.

“ Oh, I don’t know; rather good," 
perhaps. Bnt the new minister 
isn’t a bit like Mr. Foss. I sup
pose he knows enough, has a ool- 
lege education, and all that, bnt 
his pronunciation isn’t always 
obrrect, and that’s enough to spoil 
any sermon.”

“ He may not pronounce all his 
words as you do,' dear;-still, he 
may have equally good authority. 
■Wasn’t his address good, and 
weren’t you made better by it?”
'  I  don’t even remember what he 
said,”  and Edith laid her gloves 
on, the table.

Aj^soon as Edith had carried 
.-^way- her-wraps—Aunt..Mflry..drew^

.“ Monday. Edith attended an 
afternoon tea at Emma Dunlap’s. 
Missed much of the social pleas
ure because the table decorations 
were not in harmony with the 
hangings and the tint of the 
dining-room walls.

“ Wednesday. A l e c t u r e  on 
Shakespeare was given at the 
Second Parish Church. Edith 
and I attended. The subject was: 
‘ Accidents in Romeo and Juliet.’ 
I spent a very enjoyable evening; 
learned many new facts. Edith 
was disappointed; didn’t g e t  
much benedt -from the lecture. 
Objected to the speaker’s voice; 
said it was pitched too high.

Friday. The monthly mission
ary meeting was held at Mrs Ben
son’s. Had an excellent report 
of the State Convention by the 
local delegate. Felt a greater de
termination to do more in the 
line of the Master’s service. Edith 
complained that the speaker was 
confined too. much to. her notes; 
said the report would have been 
more impressive had it not been 
written.”

Aunt Mary reached for her pen
cil. “ I ’ve another entry to make 
of this evening’s service,”  she 
said.

-----"Please donH, -auntie,”  and
Edith looked up pleadingly. “ I — 
I—didn’t know before what was 
the matter—why I haven’ t been 
getting more good out of my op
portunities. It—it’s because I
meet them all in a spirit of criti
cism. I ’m always on the watch 
for something to criticise, and so 
lose the good I otherwise would 
get. I f  you’ ll not make this even
ing’s entry I ’ ll see that those in 
the future are less painful for me 
to hear.” —Forward.

BE C O U R TE O U S  BOYS.

gentleman, he will be so in spite 
of the boorishness of others. I f  
he is to bo noble, no other boy’s 
meanness will change his natura.”  
And very earnestly the fattier 
added: “ Rememberthis, mybipy. 
You lower your own self every 
time you are guilty of an unworthy 
action because someone else is. 
Bo true to your best self, and no 
boy can drag you down.” —Well- 
Spring.

Tim e To Pray

A  preacher at the conclusion of 
one of his sermons said’: “ Let a ll ' 
in the house who are payipg 
their debts stand up. ”  Instantly 
every man, woman and child, with 
one exception, rose to their feet. 
The preacher seated them and 
said; “ Now every man not pay
ing his.debts stand up.”  The 
exception noted, a care-worn, hun-- 
gry-looking individual, clothed in 
his last summer’s suit, slowly 
assumed a perpendicular position. 
“ How is it my friend,”  asked the 
minister, “ that you are the only 
man not to meet his obligations?”  
“ I am running a newspaper,”  he 
meekly answered, “ and the breth
ren here who stood up are my 
subsofibers, an d^ *

“ Let us pray,”  exclaimed the 
minister.—Joplin News-Herald.

Mrs. Rogers’ Best Recipes.

“ I treat him as well as he treats 
me,”  said Hal. His mother had 
just reproached him because be 
did not attempt to amuse or enter
tain a boy friend who had gone 
home.

“ I often go in there -and be 
doesn’t notice me,”  said Hal 
again.

“ Do you enjoy that?”
“ O! I don’ t mind; I don’t 

■ stay long.”
“ I .sjiould call myself a very 

selfish Iverson if friends came to

into the other mixture, then add 
the stiffly beaten whites of three 
eggs, and proceed as for onstard 
pie.

Peach Puffs.—Beat two eggs 
very light, add ontf-half a cupful 
of milk, a pinch of salt, on e cup
ful of flour with which has been 
sifted one heaping teaspoonful of 
baking powder and one table- 
spoonfull of melted butter. If 
neoesBBTy,' add half a cupful more 
flour. Butter small deep cups, 
put in a spoonful of batter, slices 
of peaches and cover with the bat
ter. Steam, half an hour and 
serve with either hard or soft 
sauce.

Steamed Fruit Roll.—Roll a 
rich biscuit dough into a sheet 
half an inch thick, spread with a 
layer of marmalade or jam, roll 
tightly, place on a plate in the 
steamer for half an hour, then put- 
in the oven long enough to dry 
the outside. Serve with a soft 
sauce. In  place of marmalade,- 
fresh fruit can bo used sprinkled 
with sugar. Chopped figs and 
raisins sprinkled with almonds 
and a pinch of cinnamon gives an 
Oriental flavor very palatable.— 
The Puritan.

BABfSfAEt 
IF

'the4tUie-wiok6F- up- beside- has,-—-.:̂ .;=8ee^m»»iid:Xifaould pMtmkstten- 
“ Let me see, d e a r ['^ e  saiS^tion. to them.’ ’

Date Roly Poly.—Roll out a ' 
rich biscuit dough and spread 
with dates that have been stoned 
and stewed in very little water till 
soft. Sprinkle with sugar, roll 
and steam for three-quarters of an 
hour, drying off the top in the 
oven. Serve with lemon sauce.

Small Cottage Pudding.—Cream 
together half a cupful of sugar 
with one-quarter of a cupful o 
butter,, add one egg, and then al
ternately a half a cupful of milk 
and one and one-half cupfuls of 
flour with which two and one-half 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
have been sifted. Serve with 
foamy lemon sauce.

Fried Pies.—Soak dried apples 
(after washing) in cold water over 
night, stewing them till tender in 
just enough water to cover. Mash 
through a sieve and season with 
sugar. Salt and spioe to taste. 
Cook till thick, then Jay a 'spdonl'.

Ears Looked as i f  They Would Drop 
Off— Body Entirely Covered with 
Humor— Three Doctors Could 
Not Cure— Child Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS

me
slowly as Edith took the proffered 
chair; you’ve Ijeen to one after
noon tea this week, a lecture on 
Shakespeare, a missionary meet
ing, and this evening service.”  

“ Yes, Auntie; but what of it? 
ThaUsn’ t much. You don’t think 

'^s^^atB'^^B^eoting my work?”
“ No, dear; but I ’ve a little re

port I ’d like to read, if you’re 
willing.”

Aunt Mary reached across the 
table to her writing desk, and took 
out her brown-covered diary.

fttl’ on-a-oirole o f pastry, tuiming.*-
'“ Well,~that’s different; you’re 

grown up.”
“ Then, you really think that 

politeness and courtesy are not 
needed among boys?”

Hal, thus pressed, said he did 
not exactly mean that; but his 
father, who had listened, now 
s p o k e “ A boy or man, who'  
measures his treatment of others 
by their treatment of him has no 
character of his own. He will 
never be kind or generous or 
Christian. I f  he is ever to be a

one-half over the apple, pressing 
the edges closely togethen- Brush 
the pastry over with beaten egg, 
and fry in deep, hot fat, six min
utes.

Potato Custard Pie.—For one 
pie press suflioient cooked potato 
through a rioer to make half a 
pint, adding half a cupful of sugar, 
a Quarter of a cupful of butter, 
the grated rind and juice from 
half a lemon. Beat the yolks of 
three eggs very light, adff half a 
cupful of sugar and stir smoothly

Mrs. George J. Stcese, o f 701 Cobnm 
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following 
letter o f another.«f those remarkable 
cures of torturing, disSguring skin 
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura O in tm e n t , 
after physicians, and all else had 
failed: " I  feel it my duty to parents 
of other poor suffering babies to tell 
you what Cuticura has done for my 
little daughter. She broke out all 
over her b w y  -with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called in three doc
tors, they all claimed they could help 
her, bnt she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass o f sores, and her 
little face was eaten away, her ears 
looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and before I  bad 
used half o f the cake o f soap and' 
box of ointment the sores hod . all 

*he'oled, and my little one's fetee and 
body was as clear as a new-born babe’s.

- I wonld not be without it again if  it 
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-five 
.cents, which is all it cost us to cure 
our baby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medicines without any 
benefit whatever.”

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies, and rest for 
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great 
ski In cure, and purest of emollients,

Cutlcmrm 8o«m OUtweijf, a&d POU irt «old throwhovl 
iMworld. PotterDmgftObnB.Oorp.,B<Mloiitfol«n«pt. 
. fur“ UtfwloCurelUb/lluiDori.
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All oommuniooMon* for M* department 
ihoM  he addreued to JTrt. EaHn, 304 E. 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tottng South Motto: non profloit,
de/loU.

Our mieelonan’t addreu; Mre. Beetle 
Maynard, 141 Maehi, Ebkura, Japan, via 
San Eraneiico, Cal.

Miiaion Topics for Jannsry,'1006; 
Ohaioh Bnllding— Pioneer Missions.

*  ■*■ *
Young South Pins.— W ill you order 

one now? I have orders for 10. With 
jnst a little more enoonragement I 
w ill send for 26. I mnst have two 
myself. I offered one as a prize to 
the Young South Band organized in 
my own obnroh on new year’s day. 
There were 82 “ charter members”  
and I am going to g ire 'a  pin to the 
one who brings in the largest number 
of new members hr a stated time. 
Then I w ill decorate the president. 
Miss Anne Dent Qillespie, with an
other, jnst to show my appreciation 
of the Band. I am hoping for great 
things from them,

------- “  ---- -----*  ■4-̂ ---------------------
YODKQ SOUTH C O R R H B F O R m U fO H .

Bnt the messages I “ Not so manyl’ ’ 
yon w ill say maybe, when yon glance 
over onr page, but yon w ill add,“ Bnt 
so mnohl”  when yon have finished 
reading all o f them. 1 warn Mr. 
Wallace tfiat the printers mnst rein
force their capitals. We shall need 
them all to-day. '

No. 1 oomes from those famous 
workers at Plippin, and brings 76 
cents, a class oolleotion for Mrs. May
nard’s lapport. and 91.76, aObristmas 
dinner oolleotion for the orphans.

Mrs. M. O. Bncler w ill tell the oloas 
how mnoh their worjc is appreciated.

No. 2 is from onr “ Little Workers’ * 
at Wartraoe:

“ Enclosed find
SIX DOLLARS AND THIRTY- 

EIGHT GENTS.
Give 76 cents to Japan and $6.62 is 
onr Obristmas offering for Ohina. 
One dollar of this smonnt is an es- 
peoia ll/ saored offering. It was 
earned and saved for missions by Sadie 
Waite, one of onr best workers, whose 
sweet and beantifnl yonng life was so 

' snddeoly ended in a recent railroad 
accident here. She was indeed a true 
missionary. We ask the prayers Qf 
the Yonng South for the speedy re- 
oovery of her little brother who was 
Injured at the same time. He is a 
brave little Obristian and also a mem
ber of onr band. Two dollars was 
oontribnted by Miss Almattie Jarmon, 
Sadies’ teacher, In herlnemory. Mrs. 
Boles’ olaas o f boys gave $1.76 and 
Mrs. James Arnold’s 60 cents. The ' 
rest la onr regular dues. We wish 
the Yonng South a happy now year.”  

Mabel Arnold, Leader.
Many of yon w ill reoall the nnfor-

tnnate aooldent a few weeks ago. I 
tbonght when 1 read Sadie Waite’s 
name that she was one of ns. May 
God indeed spare the little brother!

Mias Mabel w ill please express onr 
grstitnde to all the givers of this gen- 
erons offering. May the sad death be 
blessed to the sonl-growtb of those 
left, and the inflnenoes of her bright 
aweet life go on forever.

No. 8 Domes from Dnmplln and 
brings 60 cents from the Dnmplin Sun
beam Band. Miss Ora Gate, Leader, 
and Miss Winnie Ooram, Secretary, 
Trill express onr sincere thanks.

No. 4 oomes from M cK enzie:'
“ I send yon $1. It Is a small new 

year’s gift, a thank-offering, and the 
dear Lord is able to make it aooom- 
pliih mnoh good tbrongh onr î onT 
missionary, Mrs. Maynard. This is 
my first gift to Japan, bnt I hope it 
w ill not be the last. I  pray the Lord 
to bless the Yonng South.’ ’

Mrs. Mollie P .’ Bnrdette.
Thank yon so mnoh. God w ill 

blesa lt  abundantly, - _ .
Oan yon tell ns what has beoome 

of onr Miss Lillian Burdette?
And now if No. 6 does not warm 

yonr hearts I w ill be disappointed. 
It ia dated Shelbyville, and I remem
ber other times when one similar to 
this has helped ns wonderfully. Jnst 
read:
”  “"S u d ay  morning w ^ e r e  alLveiy” 
happy giving and receiving onr Christ
mas gifts, and we did not forget those 

' ohildren who have no father and 
mother to make them happy. Before 
we ate breakfast I passed my little 
box aronnd for onr family offerings, 
and with Joy I'send yon

NINE DOLLARS 
for onr Orphans' Home.’ ’

Madison Ooggin.
Is that not a sweet story beantifnlly 

told? What a grand help to onr 
Home in West Nashville! May this 
dear little lad never know the pangs 
of orphanhood! These little ones 
w ill ever bear him in their hearts as 
one who truly loved them, In their 
behalf I thank each one o f that bome- 
oirole.

Paris oomes next in No. 6 :
“ I enclose

SIX DOLLARS AND TWENTY-FIVE 
GENTS.

Give $4.26 where it is most needed 
from the Paris Sunbeams. I  send $2 
for the monument to Miss Bledsoe in 
memory of my own little one who 
sleeps In the oity of the dead.’ ’

Mrs. O. O. Barton.
W e^ rim ost gratofnl for both o f- ' 

ferings, and m iy oni Savior’s com
forting grace he very near the sorrow
ing mother. We are delighted to 
hear onoe more from those Snnbeams 
of Paris, and w ill add their gift to 
Japan’s list most gratefnUF.

Then oomes a dainty bine letter, 
No. 7, from Olarksville:

“ Enolosed find

TW ii^ '^i^»® ^U iAE ^^A N D  FIFTY 
GENTS.

Five dollars of this amount was pledg
ed by onr pastor at Knoxville for the 
nsonnment and piano fond. The rest

is onr Ghristmas gift to the little ones 
at the Home In Nashville. May the 
new year bring happiness to all oon- 
neotM with the Yonng Sonth.’ ’

Glarksville Snnbeams.
Ah! These'dear workers never fail 

ns. We are deeply gratefol for this 
new proof of their interest in the 

'Home. Miss Fox w ill telTtbem how 
mnoh we honor them. She shall have 
the “  collectors’ ’ at onoe.

No, 8 closes the week for ns. Jnst 
steady yourselves well. If yon don’ t 
I w ill not be answerable for oonse- 
qnenoes. It bears date Memphis:

“ It affords me great pleasure to 
send yon

THIRTY-FOUR DOLLARS 
from the ’ Bnsy Bees’ o f Bellevne 
Oharoh, and it is their Obristmas 
o^ering for 'Japan. It is ‘ talent 
money, ’ each ohlld starting with a 
dime and earning more by using that 
coin in bis or her own way. We 
hope in the future to dp better and 
let the Yonng Sonth bear from ns 
oftener;—-We are happy to-know-onr 
Band Superintendent is improved in 
bealtb, and we hnmbly pray that 
God’s richest grace may rest on the 
Yopng South this year.’ ’

Grace G. Porter.
Well! I am quite speechless. W ill 

yon help me by offering np to God a 
prayer of  thankfnlness for snoh a 
band ? $34! That’s more than many 
a Tennessee Ohnrob gives in a whole 
year. This is the band that Jnst a 
little while ago sent a box to a Home 
Missionary. I remember Miss Porter 
asked for directions about the work_ 
among yonng people. I  think she 
oan teach ns all.

This brings Mrs. Maynard’s sa la^  
np to January 1st, and a little over. 
She oan smile now awsy over there in 
Japan! We w ill never fa il her while 
there are snob a hive of “ bnsy bees’ ’ 
in Tennessee. When I go to the Oon- 
vention next fall, if  I have that priv
ilege, I want to go on to Memphis 
and meet that band face to face. W ill 
Miss Porter tell them how mnoh we 
prize their earned offerings to Japan ? 
May many other bands do likewise.

Besides these gifts I  have five snb- 
soriptions'to the Journal.

Let na praise God together for onr 
new year’s glad beginning and press 
on. Most gratefnlly yonrs,

Lanra Dayton Eskin.
Ohattonooga.

: P. S.—7Please let me ask yon to 
make oat all obeoks, post-offioe orders, 
eto., to Mra. L. D, Eakin, and to ad
dress -all- mall.-4a. Jier~i^ 804|- B.-Seo>- 
ond-street.„Obattanooga. Above all, 
don’ t simply say, Mrs. Eakin. Note 
the right spelling, “ UnoIeSam”  is 
very partionlar. L, D. E.

♦  4- ♦
R.ecaip(a.

First'qnsrter* of 11th year,....... $550 60
First week in Jannafy. . ' . ...........  44 06

SO B l A T A W .  ^

Mrs. Butler’s olaas, Fiippin.........  75
Little Workers, Wartrsoe, by M.

Arnold.. . . . ' ......... ...'..................... 76
Mrs. M. P. Burdette, McKenzie.. 1 00 
Paris Sunbeams, by Mra. O. O. B. 4 26 
Busy Bees, Memphis, oy G. O. P. 34 00

SO B O B S H A H S ' HOMB.

Mra. Butler’s class, Flippfn.........  1 76.

Dnmplln Sunbeams, by W. O .... 50
Madison Goggin and family, Bhel-

byvllle...................   9 00
In memory of Jnddle Lasatar,

Paris, (monument)................. 2 00
Clarksville Sanbeams, by 6 . F.

(monument).............................  6 OO
Olsrkavllte Sanneams, (sapport)., 7 60

r o a  O BiK A.

Miss Almattie Jarmon, Wartraoe 2 00 
Little Workers and friends......... .. 3 63

SO B T . a  p i x a

L. D. Eakin................    60
SOB SO B B IO If lO U B R A I..

Five BnbsoriptiODs, Chattanooga. 1 2S

Total...........................................J669 43
Received since April 1,1904:

For Japan......................................$424 95
For Orphans’ Home.........................  131 43
For State Board. . .  i ....................  3160
For Horae Board...........................  36 41
For S. S. Board..'................................6 00
For Books and Periodicals.........  11 80
For Yonng South Pina................... 6 60
For Ohihs...........................................  16 60,
For Ministerial Belief................. 6tf
For Tlsfaenor Memorial Fnnd . .  - 6 01 
For postage................................... 1 73

ToUl............................  $6619 43

Does ItCost Yoo
TIME To read through the daily 
and weekly newapapera, the m a g -. 
azines, and reviews, and the spe
cial jonmals t h a t  constantly 
clamor for attention? Oan yon 
find time to read enough of them 
to keep posted even on the impor
tant topics of human interest at 
home and abroad? Does the time 
demanded by so many periodioals 
leave yon time enongn for books?
__ Does it post yoB HOHEY to bay _
even a fairly representative list of 
papers and mt azines? Oan yon 
afford to snbsoiibe for as many as 
would be neoessary to mve yon a 
oomplete survey of the world's 
politics, art, religion, industrial 
affairs, literature, eto.? Even if 
you h ^  time to read them, would 
you be able to bny several thons- 
and periodioals, domestic and 
foreign?

Does it cost you WORRY to sift 
out the oonflioting rumors oon- 
oeming the Japan-Rnssia war,, 
and ti^ to follow its progress? 
Or to get at the tm e state of the 
Presidential campaign, the ohano- 
es of the several candidates, the 
tendencies in the various States, 
and the probabilities as to the 
platforms? Does it worry you or 
weary yon to “ keep postra”  in 
this busy, hustling age when 
there are so few moments forqniet 
rea^ng, and so many demands for 
yonr money?

Why Not Take This Tip
“ The Literary Digest is a time- 

saver, a money saver, and a worry- 
saver,”  says Edwin Markham, 
author of “ The Man W ith the 
H oe.”  It  gives you in an hour or 
two, for only ^ n  cents a week, 
a complete ' survey of the’ , 
world. A ll tne lea^ng dailicM^ 
weeklies, monthlies, anp qnaHer- ~ 
lies of America, Europe, 'AClia '̂  ̂
Africa, and Anatralia contribute 
tbeir best to its pages. It  nvee 
all sides of the questions: and or-

fanized information on all topics.
.t all news-stands, every week, 

illustrated, 10 cents.

The Literary Digest.
.fiKUWOTsauarMPE^
MUD nnt inuTco
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F IG U R E S  DO N O T L IE ,
ncltlicr tio tho thousands o f people who 
nro scndinfc tostim onlnl lctt,crs. gratefu l
ly explaining tho su n irliln g  benefUa 
which they have derived from  that house
hold n^meily w hich Is noW attrac t ing 
m uch attention  eveo 'w h ert'. Vernal Pnl- 
m ettona (P a lm olto  Perry W Ino). Every 
render o f  T ho P a p tlst and R onoctor can 
r«‘<?elvo a  trial botllo  absolutely free o f 
olm rge by w riting at onco to the yernal 
Rem edy Com pany, E o  Roy, N. i .  If 
you an» suitering from  the m any com 
plaints caiisiMl by Impuro blood, and If 
you wish to n 'storo  yourself to  a norfect 
condition  o f  health, and bo freed from  
catarrh, rheum atism . iMickaoho. consti- 
IMition, and the other m any diseases that 
are c u u s j h I by an unhealthy condition o f 
the stonmeh. liver, kidneys and bladder. 
Only one dose a  day o f  this wonderful 
remedy^ hi necessary to e ffect a fiulek-nml 
P^'rmaiient cure. Sold by lending drug
gists everywhere.

I!!! Baptist Hymn 
and Praise Book.

For V s o  in  A ll ChurcK Services* Ir\. 
eluding Prayer M eeting and  

Sunday School*

PRICES: Slnftle Copy, postpaid. .S5 cts.; 
psr dozen, S8; per 50 copies, $;W; per 
100 copies, $55. TranSportation'extra 
on these quantity lots. Beantifiil Pul
pit Kditiou In Morocco and Gilt, $1.50, 
postpaid.
The Baptist Hymn and Praise Book 

Contains 4t6 Pages with 577 Hymns.
It Is well-bound in cloth, excellent

ly msde, of high-grade workmanship 
in erery partionlsr.

It is in nmsio edition only- with 
ronnd notes. The words go with the 
mnsio on eTery page. The Hymns 
and Songs are of exceptional worth. 
They bare been selected with the 
rpiy greatest pare— the_T6ry_pxe_am of 
the old and the new. No labor or 
money haa been spared to make The
Baptist Hymn and Praise Book what
it shonld be. It is jast the book onr 
people need and want, and for wbioh 
they hare been waiting these years. 
It w ill speak for itself, and win its 
place, and be a power and delight in 
onr ohnrobes.
This Great Book is Now Ready, and Ail 

Orders Will Have Prompt Attention. 
Send Yonr Orders to

J

B A P TIS T  SUN DAY SCHOOL BOARD  

J . M . FR.OS1[. Secretary. 
N m s H v l t l * .  T w n r i .

S E L F  A N D  S E X  B O O K S -

W bat a Yoang Boy OUgbt to Know.
W bat a Young Man Ongbt to K now .
W bat a Y o u tg llu tb a n d  Ought to  Know. 
W bat a Man o f  tS Ought to Know.
W bat a Young Girl Ought to K now .
Wbat a Young W om an Ought to  Kuow. 
W bat a Young W ife Ought to Know.
W bat a W om au o f  45 Ought to Know.

Fiice, $1.00 Net Per Copy. 

B A P T I S T  B O O K  C O N C E R N  

642 4tli SU Loslivllle, Ky.
)

USE -GLORIOUS PRAISE”  IN SINGING.

D R A U C H O N ' S / g > ^ _  .

— J X A 7  schEwl* Colologue Free,
n i f f  -  W A C O . T K X .“BIB' ST. L O U IS , MO. BEST
a a  R A L K I G I I ,  N .C . n ir iilie
ZO C A L V K .ST O .s 'jE X . CAT LOG

q i a  NASI1VU.LK,TE.NN. r c i i o• BIB- KN OXVILLE, TEN.V. .. TELLS
n r a .  SAN ANTONIO, TEX. b f * t
B t O l  MONTGOMEIIV, A L A . REST

. l i t t l e  U O C K .A K K .
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

PADUCAH. KV. *  A TLAN TA , OA. 
KT.W OllTIL T E X .J  DENISON, T E X .

FT. SCOTT, KANS. ”  FT. SMITH, ARK. 
COLU.MUIA, S. C. X MUSKOGe Ic, I. T. 

SHKEVEPORT, LA . *  KANSAS c r f v ,  MO.
S 8 — 16 Hankers on Board Dlrectur«.— S 6  
Incorporated, $100,010.00* EsIablUhed 16  jesra. 

A  T O W E R  T O  SUCCESS.
A  M O N U M E N T T O  M E R IT .
A  P Y R A M ID  T O  PROGRESS.

A N  O B E LIS K  O P PO P U LA R ITY . 
O N  S U B S T A N T IA L  F O U N D A T IO N .

INSTUlfCTION—In thomaghneM wa are to 
huatnraa rnlleges what Harvard la  to academlca* 
HnUF ^TlinV Wa teach by mall tucceMfully or 
nUHi: OIUUI RKFUNPmoiwy. Write ua.' 
POSITIONS eecured or money k BFUNDBD*

At a called meetiog of the Exeon- 
tire Board of Little Hatoliie Aisooia- 
tion on Deo. 38, 1U04, Bro. Qeo. Webb 
declined to serro ae trearoror of the 
Aesooiation, auigning a. a reason 
that hig business was snoh that he 
oonld not properly attend to tho dn- 
ties of the ofUoe. Bro. W. I. Gates 
was appointed by tho Board to fill his 
place, Tho Board also requested the 
State Mission Board to assist the 
chnrohes of Little Hatohie Assooia- 
tlbn in raising a safl^bient amount of 
money to employ a ool|lorter to work 
in the bounds of the Association and 
snppTy pastorless olmrohes with pas
tors. Also that each ohnroti oontrlb- 
nto as liberally as possible for this 
purpose.

seoration on the part of otinroh mem
bers and how to obtain it. Edw. S. 
Reaves, W. A. Caldwell.

Are men saved as a resolt o f obedi
ence? B. M. Gnpton, O. S. Dillon.

Sanday-sohool mass meeting Sun
day morning.

E. S. Bryan, Ohairman.

Dr. E. N. Dicken of Franklin,Ky., 
resigned the care .of tho Friondship 
Ohnrcli near Hartsville and the olinroh 
accepted the same. Dr. Dickens has 
made ns a faithful and good shepherd 
and we were lothe to 'give him cp. 
The olinroh is now looking for a pas
tor who w ill locate among thorn.* If 
they can get some one to locate hero 
Friendship, Hartsville, Shady Grove 
and Hillsdale w ill unite and this w ill 
be a Died field. Bro. Don Q. Smith 
of Rowletts, Ky., filled onr pali>U on 
Saturday and Snnday before the first 
Snnday in Janaary. Had good con- 
gregatioDB and did some good preach
ing and much good was done. Brother 
Smith ia a good, earnest preacher 
and wonld make a good pastor.-^ '

B. .

My chnrchos, Ashbayu and Rochelle, 
that I left Tennessee to serve, are 
doing real well. On Deoembor 33nd 
Rochelle notified me of an increase 
of salary of $100, and sent a large box 
as a pounding.' That, yon see, was 
enconraging. On the night of De
cember 2(lth my Asbbnrn people gave 
ns a surprise by coming in on ns with 
a large pounding of many good things 
to eat, a purse of cash and a fine over 
coat fer the pastor. ' So yon see the 
Lord is good to me, but He has never 
taken from my heart the desire to be 
back in lenirosseo. May the Ixird 
greatly bless yon in the great work 
you are doing. May . He make tliis 
the best year of yonr life.

F, M. Blalock,
Ashbnrb, Ga., January 3rd.

BPKCMLc.XROFa. .
A tw cn ly-pngi- miinllity mnKiixIno; |l 

p,^r year, Kuiniile con y 10c. Ti-ll* Ijow lo  
grow  OIN 8EN Q, G O L D E N  S E A L , C S N - 
EC A  S N A K E  ROOT, othi»r unuauat 
ami mom-y-omklnK crops. Hliows tiow 
m ore m oney can be m ndo from  a  small 
Harden than from  a  500-acre farm . F’our 
m onlhs on trial, 25o.
Pub. S P E C IA L  CROPS, S kaneate les, N .Y .

SURE OF ITS VICTIMS.
Dr. D. M. Bye, o f Indianapolis, Ind., 

tho great cancer specialist, ivho hos 
cured over six thousand cases of can
cer within tho Inst ten years with 
Buolhing, holmy oils, says that one 
time ho selected a list of five hundred 
names of persons wlio had written to 
him relative to taking trentment, hut 
who, from some cause, had neglected 
to dp so. and wrote to them sovornl. 
months Inter Inquiring after their con
dition. To his snn)riso and grief ho 
learned tlint nearly 20 per cent, had 
died within five months from tlio time 
they had WTlttcn their letters of in
quiry. If loft to Itself, cancer' 1s nl- 

-ways sure of Its-victim. Book sent 
free, giving particulars and prices of 
oils. Address Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Box 
402, Diillds, Tex.

The fifth Snnday meeting of Oon- 
oord Association w ill meet with Mt. 
Juliet Baptist Ohbroh Friday night, 
Jan. 37, 1005.

Devotional exexcises condnoted by 
O. S, Dillon. Organization.

How to obtain better attendanoe by 
onr ohnroh members. J. S. Rice, 
John Snllivan, Byrom Tafiford. ^

Saturday Morning.— The .va lueujf. 
a live Sujiday;,oJiopÎ  In a, ohnroh. G. 
A. Ogle',M§!. S. Bryan, W. A . Jones,

Scriptural anthority for. Baptist 
onstom of ordaining ministers and 
deacons. J. J. Oarr, S. M. Gnpton.

Ohnroh finances. S. G. Shepard, 
J. T. Sanders, A, Sperry.

Afternoon.— Question box. S. B. 
Ogle.

The need of a deeper personal oon-

The fifth Sunday meeting of Little 
Hatohie Assooiation w ill meet witli 
Grand Junction Ohnroh, Grand Jnne- 

-tinn, Tenn., beginning Friday night 
before the fifth Sunday In January, 
11)05, at 7 :S0 o'clock. Program:

Introduotory sermon by Rev. Teriy 
T. Martin.

Saturday morning, 10 o'clock, de
votional exercises conducted by Geo.
S. Price.

_  10:30— Exegpais of Jno, 15 :5, Jl. G. 
W. Floyd, W. Q. Young.

11:80— What advantage, if  any, 
have Ohristian schools over State nni- 
versities, and shonld Baptists give 
their money to bnild np denomina- 
tionar tcIiooIs and send their children 
to them in preference to others? S.
E. Reed, W. 0 . Sale.

2 p. m .— Are men specially and d i
vinely called of God to preach the 
gospel? Terry Martin, W. B, Perry.

3 p. m.— Should not onr Baptist 
ohnrches .feel ns great obligation in 
snpixirtiug their aged ministers who 
have given the prime of their lives as 
heralds of tlie cross of Olirist, as tlie 
United States to her aged soldiers?
G. W. Floyd, Geo. S. Price, L. D. 
Snmmer.

7 p. m.— Devotional exercises con
ducted by W. Q. Young.

7:30 p, m,— Since the Lord has 
commissioned his ohnrcli to preach 
the gospel to every creature, and in
asmuch as wo are oommauded to give 
of our moans “ according as the Loed 
hath prospered'us," shonld not the 
pastors and deaoons nrge every mem
ber of their chnrohes to give to all

SAMPLES MAILED FREE.

A Trial Box of Dr, Blosser's Catarrh 
Cure Will Be Sent Free to 

____ Any.Siifferer from Catarrh.

_ ’Wr-fti'tnmistrate tho merits of hie 
romedy. Dr, Blosser offers to raqil. freo 
o f charge, to any one sntfering'from 
Catarrh, Asthma, xir Deafness,.a trial 
package of this valimbld medicine.

If the trial box does not convince 
you of Its curative properties, you will 
have been to no expense; If It ben
efits you,, you will gladly order a 
month's treatment at $1.00.

It Is a harmiGB,'pleasant, vogotnblo 
compound, which is smoked In a pipe. 
Tho warm medicated smoko, being-in
haled, reaches aifi!|«ly the mucous 
giombranes lining- Tlio head, nose, 
throat and lungs, healing tho ulcerated 
parts, effecting a radical and perma
nent cure.

If you wish to try tho remedy and 
get full particulars, testimonials, etc., 
write to Dr. niossor Co., C8 Walton 
St., Atlanta, Qa.

the causes fostered by onr dSIRiminn- 
tlon? S. E. Reed, E. G. Butler.

W hat'isthp duty of pastor to his 
ohuroli and of oliuroh to her pastor ? 
D. S. Brinkley, J. G. Cooper.

Sunday, 10 n, m .— Snuday-sohool 
lesson.

11 a. III.— Sermon by S. E, Reed.
2 p. III.— Sunday-school talks, led 

by W. 0 . Sale.
7 p. m.— Sermon by some one to bo 

cliosou by tho body.
E. G. Bntlef.

A New Cure For The

f
BLADDER, RHEUMATISM,

Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, Gravel, Back- 
aone, General Weakness, Nervous, Urin

ary, Liver ai)d Stomach Troubles.

3  R e m e d ie s  F re e .
Tho l*npo McaUcIuo Co. wilt Bcml by prcpnfd 

whU, to any man or iremmn. ft coin*
picto test courM} o( tiieir thivo new rcmcillos tliftt 
rt'llovo and euro all forms o f Kidney. lUadder* 
Urinary UIscilbcb* RhuumntlMm and their com* 
plications. No money Is wanted—just write and 
tell them where to send them.

Il7 ia$  77i« F r e e  F n e k n a e  Coniai$tti,
One larffe eounr (\f Formula HeoonstructJ 

t h e  hroken-up ti^Mio. ctonuH's all the porcst 
liulldt up Olid strv D sth e iiR  t h e  w’cnk.ana foo* 
tile Kiduoys, n-M»tabllsliing complete* natorol* 
Loiilthy fmu-tion.

Ont (arae course o f Forwttia fitnUns ont o f 
the Idoofl and (tyRtciii uric acid and other kidney
IKiimm, thcemuc o f Hhninuiiitnu Urine is ncutm- 
iXLHl. Uueou^ cntnrrhnl aer.nmnlatinu pA««c.4 off 

uiid out. Tho llhiddcr U hculiHl. inlhunmatloti 
and irritation subside. Retention* Frequency
fespeoiftUy at night)* pAluful and all nrlnary 
dimculties oro pcnniint nily orcrcome. Urarcf 
and granular deposits oro uis<olro<l, Uio urinary
fm.'L'kiiges are rcstnr^  to a healthy ooiiditimi.

yltia a large evurte of̂  Formu^ C— to Immcdl- 
ntoly arn‘st tho nndcrmiulUK consoqiiont upon 
Kidney l)|fx;axcs. Regulates the Liver, Rtonmeh 
and dlfrestion, ndaxen constipated Bowels, purl* 
ties tho lUood, noiirislica IKsue* l>ono* muscle and 
aptno. Aches and pnliiB nro resdilyrcUorod. Is 
unfiiiling In toning tho general lyKtem. Infusoa 
life and vigor Into every vital orcnti and strcnctli 
all over the entiro Uxly. This Is as exhaustive* 
thorough and compUto trentment as was eVer 
formulated for tho euro of these de^trtictlvo dis* 
CHBcs. Thrrc is m.i one sufferer in the vhole irorW 
vho can nffont to U n I'e these remedies unirinL W rl to 
totho I*A1*K M KDICINK CO.p 6 R. 4U  Hi*. 
riBflnaatl* O.. tolling whero to send them, and 
tho comjdcto test course of each of lljo Fonmiho 
A .B nndC , will be fnrwnidcd l»y prciUUd mail 
Avltb&tit uUe ceut of expousu to you*

For the Pan-American Medical Oon- 
. vention, Panama Oily, Panama, the 

Sontliern Railway has annonuced a 
vei7  low round trip rate. Tickets to 
be sold Dob. Blith and limited 30 days 
In additioo to  date o f Mia for retnrn 
juusage. For farther particnlan as 
to rates, schedules, etc,, call on any 
Southern Railway Agent or write J. 
E, Shipley, T. ' P. A ., Chattanooga, 
Tenn -
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Diseases of Women 
S k illfu lly  Treated

IV . Tfiithn w nv’B 
oxncrlm irn In lh«? 
in*fttmont for  tlic«u 
ilclioatn dlm'iiBc.s In 
iiiiHurpnsBoil. nml 
«*vi»ry wonmti Uiim 
nlllictcil Bhniild writo 
him fo r  IiIh book on

.t h O R O dlHOllHOH.
w hicb  ho will KiMid 
you  freo. It will 
kIvo you vnlualdo lii- 

• form ation  nml n d - 
vl<‘o that will ho o f  
rouHldorahlo liolp to 
you. ilu  hnN -doiii- ' 
oiiHtratod tlm o and
nmtiti tim t RUtKory.  ̂ ..............
In nioHt caKOR, la d r . k a t h a w a y

. w holly unnocoKHnr>\ Recognized as the Old- 
and ho wuntH to • !! Eslsbllthed and 

. h o a  r f  r,o m uvory MosIRellable Specialist 
wom an hoforo »ho 

mibinltn to an oporntlon. T ho uvorago 
praclItlouiM*. no m attor how  com p(‘ tont 
ho m ay ho, hn« not had tho expoiienoe 
noooKKury to tri*at thosi> dlRoaRos huocohr* 
fully. My olglitocn years o f  a c llv o  p n ic- 
llee. honidoH oxlonRlvo hospital export- 
out'o, onahles mu to a t oiieo thoroughly 
um lorstand «*ach cnso, and to proparo 
iroa tm oiil to  m oot every requirem ent. 
Thi>Ko who a rc not In position to call, can 
he cured at their ow n h om cs-liy  m y |>«r- 
fiH't system  p f homo, troutm ent. W rite 
ino for an cxaih lnatloh  blank, nnd let mo 
dhiKnoso you r case  freo o f  chargo. I 
want to hear from  overy wom an not In 
perfect health, nn. If you .neg lect the llrst 
sym ptom s o f  disease,' you r iraso will soon 
he In a  bad conilHloii. W rite  m»* to-day. 
MMie address Is .t. N K W TO N  I IA T llA -  
W a Y. M.D.. fitilto 21..42St4 Church H t, 
N ashville, Tenn.

Write or csit os
T .W  Brown 

& Bro.
1009 Market St. 

Chattanooga, 
Tran.

-for_ J3rlcen_ on 
all kinds ol 
W ire and Iron Kencimr.

■ WORKS O F  . . . .

Dr. J .  R. GRAVES.
5 _________ ■ '

We have just roflelved from the 
preM aud can inpply the following 
books at the prices named:

Seven Dispensations.....................$2 00
Parpbles and Proplieoios..............1 00
Middle L i f e ................................
Tlio Trilomma............................

«0
60

, Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.
'  ReUMon-of Baptism to Salvation, 
'^ 'ot orBiiptMbr.” ’

Oonsoieuoe.
Eat nnd Drink Unworthily. - 
The'Snpper a Ohnroh Urdiiiance, 
Baptism the Profession of,Faith.

j  BAPTIST UNIVERSITY,
Oonnty, Oliristmas day. A small Jackson* Tennessee.

For Young l£en and Young Ladies.
DEPARTMENTS— College, Mnsio, Art, Expression, Law, Bosiness, Theol

ogy, Preparatory.
FACULTY— Able, experienced nnd progressive.
Instruction thorongh; terms exoeedingly moderate.
Special attention is devoted to teaching the Bible and to the health and 

oharaoter of the Btndents.
Two splendid dormitories, one for yonng men and one for yonng ladies. 
Three literary sooieties, with well-farnllhed halle.
Jackson, beantifnl, progressive and healthful, located on three great trank 

lines of railroads, is famed throughout the Union for its oaltnre and re
ligions oharaoter. -

SPRING TERM opens January 23, lOOIi.
For catalog and other information addreee

P. T ;'H A L E , LLr.p,, President.

SOUTHERN HOG AND POULTRY FARM.
O. P. BARRY, Alexsadria, Tenn., V - S . A.

Large, mellow Poland-Chlna Hogs, breeding atook of the great- 
eet blood and the beat famillee in the world. The blood ol the 

first Prize >J<^nera and Champions of tho World’s Fair is in this herd. White 
and Barre<l Rocks, White Wysndottes, Darg-Brammss. Eggs in season, 13, $1.60.

momborship, bnt a nobler band I have 
never labored witli. Tlie aooessions 
to her numbers wore only seven, bnt 
woro of an excellent order. Tho 
olinroh is in good working condition 
for my sneoessor, J. H. Coleman, to 
take charge. I take charge at Mt. 
Hormon same oonnty for. the same 
Sunday, the -fourth, and begin my 
foar(h year at Rook Spring, aud the 
second at Cheap Hill. Pleasant Hill 
Charch, Robertson County, o f wbioh 
I was pastor several years ago for foar 

..years, has given me a .unauimons call 
for the second Sunday. Well, that 
sounds Bomowhat l Nevertheless I ap
preciate it all tho more as I have been 
there. It was the first ohnroh to 
which I ministered to in Robertson 
County. This is a splendid people, 
and we sliall-expect good resnlts. We 
are hoping and praying for greater 
ingathorings for this year than we 
had last. We certainly need a real 
revival all over the land.

 ̂ F. P. Dodson.
Greenbrier, Tenn.

THO USANDS OF C H ILD R EN .
Butter untold agonies from  rin g  worm, 

ground Itch, eczem a, acalp eruptiona and 
other Itching diseases o f  ihe  akin. Their 
parents can relieve these helpless Utile 
ones prom ptly b y  tho use o f  Tetterlne, 60 
cents per b o x  all druggists, o r  b y  m ail 

the m onufneturer.
J. T . Sbuptrlne, Savannah,. O s.

from

E d oa u  J ones, Pres. A . H  R o b i.nson , Vloe-Pres. W a t k in s  C b o c k e t t , Cashier. 
UNION BANK AND TRUST COMPANY.

Capital. $ 10 0 ,0 0 0  308  N. C oIIega  S t ., Raalw lllo, T e n n . S u r p lu a ,f3 0 ,0 0 0

Deposits received and accounts kept on as favorable terms as are consistent 
-with s a fe  banking.' -Exchange for sale throughout the world. Interest paid on 
Bavlnga Accounts. We solloit your banking bnslness.

. PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN E X C E LLE N T  COFFEE.
•d byoniBa Durity ftnd flayor unaurp*------- -------------------------  . ,

s A atksL -The coffee In this blend Is selected with utmoet care.
any -opular priced package coffee on

---------  —  and ta. vent

Cabbage Plants
All varieties. Hardy. Grown in open 
oir. $1.60 per 1,000 ; 6,000 for $0.26; 
10,000 for $10. SVrlte
F . W .  T O W L E S ,

M A R T IN S  P O IN T  P . 0 *s  S . C .

DR. J. R. 
S H A C K L E F O R D ,

O S T E O R A X H
TULI’ PHO.XB 1717. LADY ATTBhDANT. 

Mail this card with address’ aud 
receive litoratnro.

602 Wilcox Building. Naihvllle, Tenn,

I want to voice yonr ntatemont in 
the last Baptist and Reflector as re
gards the raising of poorly paid pas- 
torn’ salaries. I feel as one that this 
ought to bo done. If a number of onr 
brother pastors would express them- 
solves on this matter, donbtless the 
churohos would carry the.mme into 
effect and relieve the burden and wor
ry of those who have the care of 
olmrohes. With best wistes to the 
Baplist aud Reflector this new year,

G. 'Vf. Ships.
OorrytOD, Tenn., Jannary 3rd,

Aron 
-the.i

superior. . . .  j
Every Package Is Hermetically Sealed.

It settles Iteelf, la delicious, atlmuIaUng and satisfying. Save tbs aignatura. Ws 
g iv e  OB valuable premiums for them. They represent everything ueeful end orna
mental for the household, and ara articles of merlL

C H EEK  A  NEA L COFFEE CO., N A S H V ILLE . TEWN.,.

THE “POST” FODSTAIli PEN
S e l f - f l l l l r i K — S e l f - c l e a n l r i B ; .

I am sitting alone to-night watch
ing beside my dear daughter who has 
beon-for ton weeks very low with ty
phoid fever. Her mother died of the 
fever on December 1st, and us her 
gentle spirit took its flight to realms 
above, liow dark- and heavy the olonds 
have gathered and still hang over our 
home. We often wonder if  there w ill 
ever be any more sunshino for ns, 
then we remember that life ia made 
np of bitter and sweet, olonds and- 
snnshine, living and dying, and look 
forward to the time when every thing 
shall be made clear. Brother editor, 
w ill yon or some one tell me what 
Paul meant when he said, “ I glory 
in tribnlation?’ ’ In conolasion we 
beg year prayers that in the sweet 

. -.by and by wp may meet those dear fn lj p f help fu l BiiggeBtions, 
fliaSLWbfitOTSOrrow and death . j i i j i o ' " '

“ ™“THWT6. ‘  R. H. Oole.

O U R  O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new sabscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector lor one year and the famous “ Post”  Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 . 
Now is yonr opportunity to secure a 63.00 pen lor $1.00. Let n* h w  from you
Only those who have iis^  the ordinary fonntainpens and suffered from the it)... 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advontara of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does th o“ PosL”  All that la required 
with it is to dip the point Into an ink bottle, draw ont the plunr 
Is ready for use. The same in cleaning it. It ia done in a few sec 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing tho plunger bac 
ward a few times when tho pen is thoroughly cleaned. These 1 
mporUnt features In the “ Post:" other cardinal points are:

SENT F R E E
OUR ILLTSTRATED  H O L I

DAY CATALOGUE
Which contains a list of every

thing new in Sunday-sohool and 
ohiirob s u ll ie s , together with a 
fine new Bible' catalogue. It is

BY O. L. H A IL E Y :
Why They Did Not Join the Method

ists, 60. ,
Why No. 9, 60. ■
What Right Has a Baptisfr Oharoh to 

Exist? 60.
Any of tho above postpaid on ro- 

oeipt of price

Address
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

A NEW  L IF E  OF JACKSON.
, Col. A. S. Colynr, of Nashvlllo, 

Tonu., huR Just Issiiod, tlirough the 
MaTRhall & Bruco Co.. piibliBhcrB, of 
hiB homo city, a two-volunie edition of 
“ Tho Life and Times of Apdrow Jack- 
son.” Tho work la a really valuable 
addition to btogmpliical literature, and 
correctB many of tho orrors that h'nvo 
crept Into print In regard to the first' 
of the Westom Presidents. Speak
ing from the standpoint of a friend. 
Col. Colyar refutes mauy of tho slan
derous stories that have bocu ihit In 
circulation by prejudiced biographers. 
All Democrats who aro preparing for 
active political work should secure a 
copy of Colyar’s "Life and Timds of

..Tackson.’ ’—William Jennings Bryan, 
In The Commonor, Dec. 23, 1904.

pry

American Baptist - Publication 
Society, Western House, . 1407 
Olive St., St, Louis, Mo.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
T o  sell a  now "L lfo  o f  Andruw Jackapn. 
b y  Dot. A. H. Colyar, o f  Naahvlllo. Tonn. 
Aunty at oni-o fo r  ternia nnd proapecia to 

M A R S H A L L  S  B R U C E  CO..
N ash v ille , Tenn .

FOU SALK
Small block of Trust Co. stock,par value 
$100 per share.book valno $60 per share. 
Ijwt«aBLaniiaal dividend Sept. 1, was 
ten per cent. Next dividend period Feb. 
]; 1 ^ .  Will tell one or more shares to . 
quick purchaser at $126 per share. Ad
dress J. A. Lender, 7 East 8tli St.,Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

jAcasofMus

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
BETWEEN

St. Louis and Mobile*
't. Louis iand New Orleans

Ask for tickets via H. A O. K. B.
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1 Basaan and F a in , we ' l a nACHUIIUla m aoax-nlB loa propoaiuon tha t 
B  M A M F V  ne re r falla. w a  fe t  the a d re ^  
B  i  1  iig ina. you jre l the money* Ad-

CAWLVdreaa Peter-naat-RIchardaon Co. 
m P P  RAIKO wholeaale Druta, LoutarUla, Ky

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Southern Farmers
If you would increase production, 

study your seed. It is more important 
than land or fertilizer.

Why waste your fertile soil, your 
expensive. futilizer and .youc voliutble 
time cultivating crops from doubtful 
quality seed?

Gootl scetl costs so little in propor* 
tion to the crop, that it is not wise to 
Save the Pennies, when by payii^ 
a little more, you will Reap the Dol
lars from improved crops.

Our Oarden and Farm Mannal

OBITU ARY. H A L L -M O O D Y  IN S T IT U T E

(Free) tells of our many inmroved 
varieties that are Sure M oney-Bring- 
era, such as Quick Cash Cabbage, 
Sparks’  BarliaM  Tomato, New Pm p  
o '  Dm  Sweet Com , Black Beauty 
E ggp lan t, etc., etc.

• We issue a Poultry Supply Cata- 
l o n e  as well. If interested, send for 
Uus also.

JO ^S O N  J l  STOKES
217 and 219 M a rk e t Street

PHILADEtraiA.-PA^------

IF YOUR OCALCfl DOES NOT CARRY 
THEM A POSTAL CARD TO US WILL 
TEILYOU VTHEBE YOU CAM GET THEN

C R A D D O C K -TE R R Y  CO.
L Y N C H B U R G .  V A .

Addiwt
WILBUR R. SMITHy

LBKnOTOH. gT .
poa cnevLaia ea raa

ChaqiaS and bat ObOtge.’*
COMUERCiAL COLLEGE O F KY. UNIVERSITY

■SU^TaCS
•M. r i i i i t t Btty, T r^W H dav aad Tal»»?e»By toaeftl,
AddrwW UsBeMB, SMITH,

What’ s in the Jug ? ”

Layton.— Brother F. L. Layton, of 
Oallaway, Tennessee, passed away 
December 11th at the age o f eighty- 
five years. He was born near LouU- 
bnrg, N. O., Octobers, 1819, married 
Emma Perry Gallaway peoember 16, 
1810, and ]oined Beaver Greek Bap
tist Ohnroh May, 1861. Brother 
Layton was one of the earliest settlers 
of Fayette Ooanty, and was one o f 
the best known, and most beloved 
oitizens. Perhaps no other man in 
the oonnty had so large a oirole of 
sinoere friends. If he ever bad an 
enemy, he nor his friends ever knew 
it. His friends equaled his aoqnaint- 

. anoes, and they were many. Far 
and wide he was known as a good 
man, and everyone who knew him 
believed in him, and loved him. He 
knew how to bear the burdens and 
share in the sorrows of others. His 
own heart beat in unison with the 
great throbbing heart of bamanity, 
and his long life was spent in unselfish 
service. His home was widely known 

“ for Tfirdld time Southern hospltnlity, 
and its reverence for the guests, 
Himself a typical obivalrous donthern 
gentleman, littleness was a strauger 
to his life. No one could ever forget 
a day spent under his roof: to breathe 
the atmosphere was a blessing; to 
know him and his oharmihg family a 
lasting inspiration. No truer hus
band or more devoted father, ever 
made or blessed a home. For forty 
years he was a leader of the Beaver 
Greek Baptist Ohurob. He never 
aspired to leadership, but his splendid 
piety forced it upon him. Heoonnt- 
ed no saorifioe too dear to make for 
his obarcb, nor could you write a 
history of tbischaroh without placing 
his name on every page. - He loved 
and studied the things that made for 
peace, and in his chnrch and home 
was a peacemaker. Wrath turned to 
love, in his peaoefnl presence. As 
modest as a woman and as gentle as a 
child ; he loved God, and loved men, 
and scattered sunsbine all along the 
pathway of life. Sorely he “ rests 
from his labors and his works do 
follow h im ." The children In their 
hoar of afiSiotion have the love and 
sympathy of a mnltitnde of friends.

One Who Loved Him.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL.
To all knowing suffarera of rheumatUm. 

whether muscular or of ths Jolnta, setat- 
Ica, lumbagos, backache, pains In tha Ud- 
neye or neuralgia pains, to writs to bar 
for a home treatment which’ has repaat- 
^ ly  cured all of these tortures. She feela 
JJ her duHf to send It to all sutterers 
FREB. You cure yourself at boms as 
thoueanda will testify—no changs of cli
mate being neceaaacy. This simple dis
covery banishes uric acid from tha blood, 
loosens the stiffened joints; purlflas the 
blood, and brightens the •tvinc elas
ticity and tons to the wn If
ths above Interests yon, for proof address 
Mrs. U. Burnmets, Box Ml,

system.
’ proof add 
, Metre Î B.mâ

operates three distinct and completely organised colleges, each college being 
under the Initmotlon and management of a strong corps of teachers, and em- 
bracing Tarioni departments and oonrset as follow s:

I. COLLEGE PROPER.
1, Preparatory Department. 4. Department of Mnsio.
9. Academic Department. 6. Department of Expression.
8. Oollegiate Department. 0. Department of Modern Langnages.

'  II. TEACH ERS’ COLLEGE.
This college snstaini literary and professional oonrses, oarefnlly arranged 

with reference to the requirements of the school systems of Tennessee and ad
joining States.— 1. Review oonrses. 8. Oertifioate courses. 8. Advanced 
courses in Edneation, 4. Oonrse in Methods, Management and Sapervlslon.

III. BUSINESS COLLEGE:
The advantages In cost, equipments, and variety and thoronghneis of 

oonrses offered in this college cannot fail to impress the stndent who wants a 
proper preparation for modern bnsiness life .— 1. Shorthand Oonrse. 8. Type
writing Oonrse. 8. Shorter Bnsiness Coarse, three months. 4. Regular 
Business Oonrse, six months. 6, Oomprehenaive Bnsiness Oonrse, 10 months.

Large and strong faonlty. Annual enrollment, 800. The cheapest high- 
grade aohool in the land. Tnition, |4 per month; good board and famished 
room, $8.60 to |10 per month. J, A. BABER, Preat., Martin, Tenn..

G ospel V oices, No. 3.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime In Music.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 86 cents per copy ; 13.00 per dosen.
Price, by expreee or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dozen; 8 ^  oer hundred 
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.

iihil : o  IN I M A ^ K O  N O T ! O N U <F.
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T  aylor Photographer
2171-2 N. Sum m or St., Naahvlllo, Tonnoaooe

Tavlox's Ptattaum wjid Sarbea Phates are the la.«ael beat. CeavtaS'eae
'< eal^rsias a aDeolaHr *«

raicz-sico 
f^ R ^ ^ O O D  MMtr

Irte. Bmm

---------
Conaar's Biood, Liver eed Kldeay Kamedv 
Ths.h^'cera ter rhanmatlam, oaUrrb, aeror- nla aad all>dla____  canaad from Impure
blood. Ifyoor dmsslat dote't keep U, write 
theCiaur Satklai Ce..Cbrttieiisi. Traa.

•tad AOn Ckdick Bad Scbaal Bella. 
Chalagaa. Tha C . B. B S U ,  C a « a

H U N T IN S  A N D  F IS H IN O  IN  T H B  
S O U T H .

The Southern Railway bos jnst gotten 
out a very handsome pamphlet for dia- 
tribntion among the lovers of banting 
and fishing. The title of this book is 
'Hnntlng and Fishing in the South.”  

On the front cover of the book is a pic
ture of Hon. Grover Cleveland, and on 
the back cover is a picture of Mr. Joeeph 
Jeffenon. Tbeee pictnrM are, repro- 
ducod by permission of these two'gen- 
tlemen and the book Is very handsome 
issne in every respecL Parties desiring 
same will be promptly furnished with 
k copy on application to J. E. Shipley, 
T, P. A,, Chattanooga, Tenn.

O L D  SONG S.

A Charze to Keen 
Alaal and Did my Savior 

Bleed.
All Uftll the Powerl 
All to Chrict 1 OW6a 
Amftziog Grace.
Am 1 Soldier of the CroM? 
A Shelter la the time of 

Storm.
Aileep in Jena.
Bletted AMuranee.
BlcMed be the He that 

Blnda
Bringing In the Sheerea 
Come Ererr Soul bjr Sin 

OpprcMOd. 
jne. Holy Spirit 
jme Thou Almighty King. 

Jome to Jesus. Just Now. 
Oome We that IdOve the L̂ord.
Dellyeranoe will Oome.
Did Christ O’er Sinners 

Weep?
Did You Tblnh to Pray?

More Lora to niee.
Must Jesus Bear.
My Country *tls of Hiee.
My Faith Looks upi.
Bij Hope Is BulU on Noth* 

log I/esa
My Jesus. I Lore niee.
My Ssrionr. As Thou WDt 
Nearer My God to Thee. 
Nearer the Croat 
Ninety and Nine.
Not au the Bioodot Beasts 
Nothing but the Blood.
Oh for a Closer Walk.
Ohs Think of the Home 

. Orer There.
Old Time BeUglon. 
OnJordan'aStormy Banka 
Onward Christian Soldiera 
O. when shall 1 See Jesua 
Pass mo Not 
Beseue the Perishing.
Shall we Gather at the 

Blrerf
Shed Not a Tear.

'MountalniL
udHatv to HteMame.

Happy Day.
He Leadeth Ha.
HojfFIrm a FooodatloiL 
Bow Sweet tba Name o( 

JetuA
BOW Tedloni and Taatlem. 
I am Oomlns to the Grow.
I am DwelUnk oa tha Moon tain.
I aave My life for Tbea. 
IBava a Father to the 

PromUed Land.
I Love Thy Kingdom Lord. 
I Love to tall the Story.

Stand up for Je.na. Sw eS jair^ ,- 
Taka my life.

/(m

FmOolqg Home.
NeadTbea Erery Hour. 

In tha OroM o f Ohrli t laionr 
I. My Name Written There. I Would not live Alwayi. 
Jemtalem. my Happy Honu 
ia«u.lBiyaroae. 
icaaa Lover of my SouL 
jaeua Will be Thera.
Joy to the World.
^ t  eel Am.
iDieallngst tha Thraibold. 

Ahead.
Lead. Klodhr lishL 
HaJaiUo SweetaeM.

XSka the name 
■ with you. 
TbeQateAlar.The Golden Stair.
The Morning light 
The old Ohnroh Yard.
The old Huilolaa and HI. Ham
Ibe old Ship of Son.
There ue Lonely Haaru 
_  toOharlih. 
niere I. a FOuataM lUed 

with Blood. 
n a  White PUgita.
Til Bellgton thateenOlve. mampb By aad By.
Well Work 'tul Jeww 

Qomet,
Wa PralM Thee Oh Ood. 
What a mend wa Hava la Je.UA
when I eanBaSdmyTUlai Olear.
Then I think they OraM- 

Sad my Lord.
When our Work I. Xaded. 
Work, for tha Might la 

Coming

Lasting
Hymns.

B y  J . A .  L E E .

SlOjSongs from 
Authon.

I
Bolt old and new songi from 

'i^t^-'StiniY" books.'  P rices;. 
Board, 86c; muslin, S6o; 
manila, SOd. Round or 
shapsd notes.

This book is endorsed by 
pulpit and press everjrwhere. 
See a partial list o f the old 
and new songs.

Order a sample book at 
onoe, sending all orders to

, BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTO R,;

Nashville, Tenn.
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O A N O IR S  OURKD.

We want every man and woman in 
the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
use of Unite and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature ot Virginia.' If 
you are seeking a cure come here and 
you will get it.
T H B  K D L L A M  C A N C B R  H O S P IT A L , 

R lo ta m o iid , Vau

For Sale
By OhatUnoogs Trust Oompany 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Automobiles

New Automobilee, say kind at club 
rates. Preferred Stock
Preferred Stock paying 10 per cent 
Semi-annuaHy, also other stocks and 
bonds.

Real Estate Notes
0 per cent well secured Real Estate 
Notes at a discount.

Manufacturing
Good position with Preferred Stock. 
Address above.______________

Two Grand Song Books.
1 . THE G. V. HYMNAL.—This ie be

yond question the best all purpose Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people. Its

OCnOOlB, XIOVIVWO, VUUiUi,
all other purposes. It oontaini nearly 
600 songs, new and old, by the best au
thors. Substantially bound in boards, 
60 cents ^ r  copy prepaid; Flexible
Muslin, 40 cents per cM v p r e g ^  •

2. SHORT TALKS OS MUSIC.—The 
finest book for home study and class 
work on the globe. Its style is (ace to 
(aoe talks, ft  brings to your home a 
first olsaa teacher of 30 years experience 
and will talk to you every day U you 
will let him. The book contains 
252 Talks, 162 blackboard oxerclsea, 803 
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
catchey songs never before pablished. 
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60 
cents; muslin, 26 cents, prepaid. 

Address
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

Nashvills, Tenn

OBITUARY.

Very low Winter Tourist Bates offer
ed by the Southern Railway to all pointa 
in Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Mexico etc. 
Tickets on sale daily untill Apr]l 30th., 
1906, limited to return May 31st, 1905. 
For full particulars as to rates, sched
ules etc ., write. J. E. Shipley, T. P. A. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.____________________

To Golden California.
BMt way la via Missouri Pacific Rail

way, through Bcenic Colorado and Utah, 
returning via Iron Mounuln Route, or 
vice versa. Cheap round trip rate from 
8L Louis to Ban Francisco or Ijou An
geles, $47.60, account KnlghU Templar 
Conclav/B and Sovereign Grand . Lodge, 
I. O. O. P., September next. Liberal 
Btop-overs in scenlo Colorado. Tickets 
on sale Aug. 16 to SepU 10, limited OoL 
2S, 1904. Two last trains dally: Pullman
sleeper*, 'chair-cans and dining oars.
Special train personally conducted to 
San Francisco, KnlghU Templar Con
clave. Stops en rouU to slgbt-see Colo
rado, etc. For Itinerary of trip, descrip
tive literature, map foldera, etc., con
sult Ticket AgenU, or address R. T.' G. 
Matthews, T. P. A., Room 801 Norton 
Bldg., Louisville; Ky._____________'
D A P T iaT  gURDAT gCHOOL SON a 

B O O K !. — -
* *“’Hease'1S6tA their.prlcertinrthe-biat- 

Baptist song book. Gospel Voices, 
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school 
edition, 388 p'agrs, and, think of it, 
only as cents per copy, $a.jo per dozen,' 
prepaid; $a per dozen and | is  per 100 
not prepaid. This is the cheapest and 
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket More than a 000 Gospel Voices 
were sold at the late Southern Bsp- 
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion it just from the press. Order at 
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
s song book. Address Baptist and Re- 
flector, Nashville, Tenn.______________

LYMYER

T s  farntm 0s .C la s ls a s il.a

Smith.-—Rev. A. P. Smith was 
bom in 1888, died Sept. 28, 1904. He 
preached some forty odd years. He 
leaves t̂o monrn his loss a wife and 
nine children, Brother Smith had 
charge of several churches during his 
ministry, and was moderator of the 
Tennessee Association at one time. 
He was a strong Baptist, always oon- 
tending for its principles. He was a 
man of spotless character, a devoted 
husband and>fatherj.in bis death tha . 
community, the ohnroh and famljy 
have sustained a great loss, but God 
doeth all things well. We should 
not mourn for him as for those that 
have no hope; he ie now safe from 
turmoils and strifes and heart rendings 
that often oome to ns here below. 
Brother Smith w ill never know any 
more sorrow, death or pain. OI grave 
where ie thy victory, O death where 
is thy sting.

Resolved, That he was a faithful 
servant, ono that shepbered this 
ohnroh for a long time.

Resolved, That as he was a mem
ber of this ohurob, always attending 
services when he could, always having 
an eye to the welfare of bis ohurob. 
We the ohurob extend our heartfelt 
sympathies to his family.

Resolved, That a copy of these res-> 
olntions be spread upon the oburch 
book, a copy sent to the Baptist and 
Reflector for pnbUoation, and a copy 
sent to the bereaved family.

Abner Long,
J. E. OatP, 

Committee.
Done by order of Thom Grove 

Ohnroh.
*  -f *

Garrett.— M. N. Garrett was bom 
near Mossy Greek, Tenn., April 6, 
1848. He was converted in January, 
1861, and was baptized into the fel
lowship of the Mossy Greek Baptist 
Ohnroh in the following Febmary. 
On Angnst 22, 1866, he was married 
to Miss Snsan Donglass. He was 
made clerk of his ohnroh in Febmary, 
1868, and served until 1901. He was 

. ordained a deacon in April, 1869, and 
was licensed to preach in Angnst, 
1871. Boon after this he was made 
president of the Boaid of Trustees of 
Mossy Creek College (now Oarson and 
Newman), and served until 1881. It 
was daring bin term as president of 
the Board that the institution was 
nam ^ Oarson College. He entered 
college in the year 1878 and graduated 
in 1879. He was clerk of the General 
Assooiation of East Tennessee Bap
tists from 1872 to 1878, and also of 
the Nolaebncky Assooiation for a 
longer time. He tanght in the pub
lic schools of' Jeffersqn Ooanty from 
1880 to 1904, for seventeen years of 

~$bia time in MossyOreek; -  A llhongh.. 
■ Hoenied'^^ preaeh,-^be -preached^^tr™ 

little, feeling that his oalliag was 
rather to  teach. He died Jnne 6, 
1904, at his home near Jefferson Oity, 
Tenn. He leaves behin^ a wife, four 
sons and one daughter, a son and a 
daughter having died soon after be
coming grown. His ehtidreu were 
all converted in yonth and joined the 
Mossy Greek Oaptist Ohnroh. He was 
an affectionate husband and a wise 
father, “ rallng well bis boose.’ ’

Done by OPde/*dl?iill'f'offoiblt.'
/ .  O. Hendarson,
J. M. Bnmett,
J. D. Bible,

Oommittee.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H S

H o l m a n  T o o o h o p s *  B i b l o  
SBi3F-pr?o3sroujsr®iN6-

Type, Printing,

References. Etc"

New Gopyrigbt 
Helps.

The type is the most beautiful Bour
geois maide, with a clear ont, open face, 
and with nnnsnaUv wide spacing be
tween the type. The printing Is of the 
fineet, and the general effect is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It la 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlzed Ver- 
eion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive oolnmn ref-

The helps to the stndy of the Bible 
.ontalned herein ore absolntelr new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnalve featnree:
A TBACHEm  NEW READY REE- 

ERENCEHAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible atudy.

A NEW. PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, w lU  nearly 
fifty thousand referenoea to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible. '

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIO  
'  TIONASY, Self-pronouncing, Ulue- 

trated, with nearly one handled and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and (onr volnme dioUonarlei. 

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible— valuable 
help to all Bible readers. - i  --

■ PIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN 
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given g ra ter  promi
nence and printed with - more dls- 
toctnees than in any others pub 
Uahed.

New laps.

•U B  OPPBB81
W e havetwostylsK 1. Egyptian ido- 

rooco, divinity drenit, round comers, red 
nnder gold eogeo. This style with the 
B aptist  an d  R xixxoiob (or tSJIO, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French S ^ ,  
d im ity  drenit, lined with leather, heed 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
nnder «>ld edges. This style, which is 
one o f  the nicest and m od durable 
Bibles made, with the B aptibt a n d  Rn- 
FLBOToa for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
W e will pat any name yon may wish 
on the cover In gilt letters for 26ots. 
extra.

T llo  o n ly  la p y o -ty p o  toael^opa* B lb lo  
w ith  tH o vo p y la to s t b o lp s .

^ d d p 0 * «
BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOB.

t h e  L I T T L E  D O C T O R .

•JSH

O u - r *  I r r : i . p ) 3 r * o ' V ' © c i  I a D . 3 o . & l © r * ,

For relief and core of Catarrh, Oolds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Head
ache, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all Head, Throat and Long 
Diseases. Vest pocket also, always ready for nse, w ill last three years be
fore refilling, only ooste StO ewnte to refill. One minute’s nse w ill oonvinoe 
yon that it is ju i abBiUte oaoesslty for every one.l.>> ev e^  .

Thoosands of teetimonials. Yon w ill have to own one to appreciate it. 
O n l y  a o  C » n t s .  Stampe taken. We guarantee every one. 
Older now. B A P T IS T  A N D  K E F L E O T O E , Nashville, Tenn.
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1867. Medical Relief Free. 1905. 
M. J. Willie, of Crawfordvlllo. Ind.. 

will mail free to ail sondlnK him their 
addrcBBca a package of Pansy Com
pound. which is two weeks' treatment, 
and Is a positive cure for constipa
tion, bilioiisncss, dyspepsia, rhemna- 
tlsni, neuralgia, nervous or sick head
ache, la grippe and malaria.

—TAKE THE—

Dixie Flyer
—  — V I A —

llliDois Central Railroad
—FOR—

Ctaicafo. St. L o d Is . Points West 
' and Northwest.

Solid veetlbulet rain, oompoaed of 
PoUman Sleepen and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service anezoelled, meals. 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell lloose. 
D e^ t ticket office, Union Station.

F. R. Wheeler, Com’l. Agent,
C. L  Chase, City Pass. Agt.

No. 7 Noel Block, NaihTille; Tenn.

Low Rates via
■ LAN-

DIRECT

St. Louis.
Three daily trains,
Throngh tollm an Sleepers,
Free Chair Oars. ^
Bleotrio lighted ooaches.

• -f «
Ticket Office, 302 North Cherry St. 
Tel. 768. Information cheerfully fur

nished.
R. O. WALLIS, 

City Passenger AgenL 
0. A. MOONEY, 
City Ticket Agent

tVAHSYIU.E.” THlRflltmM?R

THROUGH SERVICE
VIA

L .  A  W.. E .  A  T . H . and C. &  E , I.
2 ytiUk«M  Tfcrsagli Tralat Osllir 

NASHVIL.LB TO  O H IO A G O  Z  
THROUGH SLEEPERS «ao DAY COACHES 

NEW ORLEANS TO CHICAOO
SSWIIIO ALL MIALS SN SOUTS

aB.BILLIUN,ai*.A. S.LEOOEBf.aM.Aft
tVMWVLU, IHa M.HW. I ■. TIMM,

8. Take a cheerful view of every
thing, and enedurage hope.'

9. Speak kindly to dependents 
and servants, and praise them 
when you can.— Christian Stand.; 
ord.

RECENT EVENTS.
Ohatanqna Institution was given 

the Grand Prize at the World’ s Fair 
at St, Lonis. This is the greatest 
honor awarded to any Institution by 
the International Jury of Awards.

N. W. Ayer & Son, the Philadel
phia Advertising Agents, have issued 
a handsome calendar for liKki, whioli 
they call, A Symphony in Gray. 
The calendar Is a large one, 11x28 

inohes, and designed for office or 
library. Requests for the oalendar 
most be accompanied by twenty-five 
cents.

Rev. Ross Moore has a constant 
revival In the First Baptist Ohnroh. 
Pine Blcff, Arkansas, o f which he is 
pastor. Last Sunday evening he 
preached to a .crowded house on the 
subject: “ .Christ at the door-—it
opens to H im .”  At the close of the 
service thirty or more went forward 
and asked for prayer. One baptism.

The Baptist Argns says: “ A. J.
Holt, Texas, becomes financial agent 
for Sonthwestern Baptist University 
in the effort to add $100,000 to en
dowment.”  This is a mistake. As 
we Sttae elsewhere. Dr, Holt is to 
become .President of the Tennessee 
Normal College at Fountain City 
near Kdoxvllfe,and it is to bo convert
ed into the Tennessee Female Col
lege.

Wo learn that ten or twelve new 
students have entered the South
western Baptist University the first 
two days. of the new year. The 
spring term doos not open nntil the 
28rd of Jannary, and this is an un- 
nsnal infiux of stndents at this time.
It surely is to the interest, as well as 
it is the duty of onr people, to sup-- 
port onr Baptist Institutions. We 
feel sure that they could not send 
their children to any Institutions 
where tliey would have so great ad
vantages for so small expense, and at 
the same time bo under sncIi reli
gions and moral inflnenoes.

A note from Dr. Morehouse says 
that the indications are that there 
w ill bo a good attendance at the Con
ference in New York on January 
86th, to consider the question of a 
general organization for American 
Baptists. Many persons who are nof^- 
formally appointed by Sooletias and 
State Conventions are accepting the 
invitation to be present. Commnni- 
cation from those who have eignified 
their purpose to attend havn been 
rroelved froiig~New England,..Middle 

^ y iA B o uUMraT.:atate>.-wBd-eTen from 
ti^ a n n i'h o -D a k ota s . It is proba

ble that the rooms of the American ‘ 
Baptist Home Misiton. Society w ill be 
inadequate for the r,ccommodation of 
the Conference, In whioli case ar
rangements w ill be made to hold It 
in the leotnre room of one o f the 
churches; doe notice of which w ill 
be given next week.

$2 ^  

Y e a r
Tme

M o n t r l y

R E V I E W ofR E V I E W S
The more ^^gazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

• Indispensable,*’ ** T h e  o n e  m agazine I fee l I m u st take,” ** T h e  
w o r ld  u n d er a fie ld -g lass,”  " A n  e d u ca tio n  in  p u b lic  a ffairs and  
cu r re n t  literature.” — these are tome of ihe phrasei one bean from noted 
people who read ihe Review of Revirws. The more magazines there are, the 
more necessary is the Review of Reviews, because it brings logrllicr the best that 
is in all the molt important monthlies oi the world, Sm b is the flood of 
periodical literature that nowadays people say that the only way to keep up 
with it is to read the Review of Review . Entirely over and above this review
ing section, it has more original matter and illustrations than moSt magazines, and 
the most timely and important articles printed in any monthly. ^

Probably the moSt mclul lection of all is Dr, Allwrt Shaw’s illustrated "  P ^ -  
ns of the w orld ,”  where public eients nnd iuues arc authoritatively and lucidly 

explained in every tuue. IVIony a subscriber writes, ”  This department alone u 
worth more than the price of Ine magazine.”  The unique cartoon departmertL 
depicting current history in caricature, is another favorite. The Review o f 
R eview s covers  live  contineuls, and yet i f  American, lira and foremoO. 

Men in public life, the members of Congress, brofcssional men, and the greia 
plains o f  induflry who must keep “  up with tlie limes,”  in lcll^nl men and 

”  * ' ' '*  '  that it
captains
women ell « »e r  America, have decided indispeiuable.'

THE R EV IEW  O F R EV IEW S C O M PA N Y  
13 A stor Place. N ew  York

PROF.WILBUR SMITH, L k-'Cin u ton , 
K y . Honored by banking and official 
positions is serving his 8Sth year as 
President of the famous and honored 
Commercial College of Kentucky Uni
versity.

Thousands of his successful graduates 
have receivetTUl'e diploma under seal 
from Kentucky University, the wealth 
of which is nearly $1,000,000. Read band 
adv., and for circulars, address W. R. 
Smith, Ixtxington, Ky.

m . . .

CHAIN OF 20 COLLEGES 
. DRAUGIION’S PRAC

TICAL BU8INE.S8 COLLEGE CO. 
Klsetfhere in this itsue will be found 
an advertisemont of Draughon’s Prac
tical Business Colleges, a chain of twen
ty Colleges located in thirteen different 
states. Draughon’s chain of Colleges lias 
been estaiilislied sixteen years. Drau- 
ghona’ Practical Buisnoss CoIl6ge Co. 
was incorporated about two years ago 
with a capital stock of $1100,000 00. ‘  Six
teen Bankers on board of directors. 
Colleges are strongly endorsed throiigli- 
out the country. Road the advertise- 
nicnt. Write for catalogiie beforo enter
ing elsewliere.

Iron 
Moiintainl

. FROM

N O T IO E  I
®’*’**T fflsn and . woman in the 

United StatM interosted, either for 
UiejRselves or friends, in the cure of 
Q ^ m  andgWhiskey habits to have 
o w  of my books on these diseases. Ad- 

Woolley, Atlanta, Ga., 
ijox 1W8, and one will be sent you free.

SU oiiislN einphis
. . .  TO  . . .  '

Little Rock and
...ALL POINTS IN ...

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS, MEXICO, 

MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,! 
INDIAN TERRITORY, 

KANSAS, COLORADO, 
UTAH and PACIFIC COAST.!
O IN IN Q  C A R S  A N D  P U L L M A N  

S T A N D A R D  A N D  T O U R IS T  
S L E E P E R S

T h rs u e h  W ith e u t C hanoe.
T(H)R FurUier Information In-iulra o f I 
*  your nearest Ticket Aecnt or . . ; |
K. T . O. MA T T H aw a. Trav. Paia. AL-enl, | 
No. 202 Rquitabla Uldg., IxtutevlUe. Ky.

The WEST aud

/This is a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territorj’ and 
Texas. Low fates—both single 
and round trip— in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
niontli. Fur detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division Passenger Agent, 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE


